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Prof. Wade Resigns; Fight Seen 

H d f A · To Restore 
ea 0 ccountmg Board Askings 

Prof. Harry H. Wade, head of I 
the accounting department of the 
college of commerce, annoum:ed 
Thursdlly that he has sl1bmitted 
his resignation anct will leave for 
"points south" shortly after this 
)'ear's summer session. He has 
been at sur 29 years. 

"I have always enjoyed my 
work and many associations dur
in~ my 29 years at Iowa City," 
Wade said, "and the main rca~on 
I am leaving Is to Locale in a 
milder climate." 

Wade did not elaborate on 
what he intends to do upon 
leaving SUI. "My plans are still 
in thc making," he said. 

Testlmonials 
Prot. Sidney G. Winter, dean 

of the college of commerce, said 
Thur~dav that whatever is said 
now'of Wade's work at SUI "is of 
less importance than are the tes
timonials evident in the pl'O
te.sflonal training which hun
dreds of students received from 
him. 

"The many years we experi
enced as colleagues and friend5 
are the context in which to ex
press my appreciation for the 
help he has given, my regret at 
his leaving us, and my hope that 
he wiJl be entirely happy in any 
new venture," Winter said. 

Wade came to the university 
as a profe.<sor of accounting in 
lP26 from the University of 
Pittsburgh. 

19fiO Promotion 
In 1950, he was named head of 

accounting in the college of com
merce, replacln~ Winter who wa~ 
named head of the college. 

Wade bl'came a certified pub
lic accountant in 1929 and wa~ 
awarded an M.A. degree at SUI 
In Inl. He did his undergradu
ate work in industrJal engineer
Ing at the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. 

Organizations 
Wade is a member of the So

ciety of Certified Public Ac
countants, the Order or Artus 
snit Sigma Nu, Delta Sigma Phi, 
Delta Alpha Phi and Delta Gam
ma Sigma fraternities . 

A specialist in fedQral income 
tax and auditinl!. Wade is author 
of the book "FundamentaLs of 
Accounllng" and is a contributor 
\0 the "Journal oC Accountancy." 

Student's Pennies 
Pay $4 Fine 

Two records were broken 
Wednesday by traffic violator~ 
paying fines at the Iowa City 
trafCIe bureau. 

Clifford l<~reyermuth, E3, Mus
catine, broke the first record 
when he paid a $4 parking ti cket 
early in the afternoon -- a 11 In 
pennies. 

Mrs. Irene Shalla, tralfir 
'bureau clerk, said tha t Freyer
muth walked up to the window 
and counted out 400 pennies 
from a quart container. She later 
counted them on the bureau's 
automatic machine, she said, and 
returned Freyermuth's Uv~e cent 
error. '. 

A L95:1 record for a'total day's 
receipts trom tr .. ffic tickets was 
set Wedne~day at ~ l'\l. Fortv
tour motorists paid parking lines 
to beat the previous record, one 
year ago. 

Wednesday's total was the lar
gest amount eoJlected since the 
new oarking • y~tem came into 
use Jan. 1, which aHows a free 
!Jeket for the first offense. 

Prof. Harry H. Wade 
ne~iglls fier 29 Years 

Hoover Says 
We Musl 
Stand byUN 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Ex
President Herbert Hoover said 
Thur! day this country cannot 
abandon the United Nations even 
though the UN "has not fu Ifi lied 
our hopes" as a mecllanism Cor 
'leace. 

Hoover told the senate fJreign 
relations committee, too, he no 

longer favors ex
pelling Russia 
f['Om the UN be
'~ause of t hat 

'., 'ountry's repeat
ed use of the 
l elo. 

This .has been 
'x - presidents' 
veek in the JlS
' ion's capital , as 
'Irst Harry Tru
man and now 

]IOOVER Hoover had come' 
to give thelr views to tile ~enate 
commillee studying possible 
changes in the United Nations 
charter. 

'Wurry With Russians' 
"I think we've got to go on and 

worry with the Russians in the 
UN in the hope that things will 
get better," Hoover said. 

He gave the opinion that no 
worth while revision is pOSsible 
unless there IS "a great change in 
the whole Communi~t attitude." 

But he did suggest some specl
ric changcs - including a ,\,ro
no~al that "ail independent na
lions" sho ll id hL've membership 
in the UN. He noted that 14 such 
countries have been barred by 
Soviet vetoes. 

Communist China 

DES MOINES (A') - A floor 
fight in the hQuse today for 
more money Cor the three state 
coIlc,es and other State BOai'd 
of Education in.stitutiotl.'l was in 
dicated Thursday. 

The State Board of Edueatlon 
a~ked for $28,387,806 a year for 
Its six institutions. The house 
apprcpriations committee cut the 
askings by $1,658,5S6. 

Eight representatives Thurs
day filed an amendment to re
store the cuts made by the com
mittee. 

'I':,e appropriations bill i3 e 
p:cted to come up for house ae-
tiQn today. 

The board ~aid the ·commHtee 
reductiorts would eliminate a 
number of programs at Its in ti
lutions, ineludlng $70,000 worth 
of agricultural research at Iowa 
State collelJe and $33,000 worth 
of graduate rese rch at SUI. 

SUI otrlclals claImed a $150,-
000 cut In salary funds would 
result in loss ot key faculty 
members. 

* * * Urges Passage 
Of Toll Road Bill 

DES MorNFS (JP)-The house 
appropriations committee r0Com
mended unanimou.ly Thursday 
a rternoon the passa e of the son· 
ate toll road bill-but with some 
confining strings attached. 

The committee proposed some 
amendments, chief ot which.. is 
one which would make this re
striction: 

The toll road authority which 
the bill would create would not 
acquire property, issue bonds 
until an adjoining state has 
creat ~d an al1thorlty, made plans 
for toll road and nCllotiated sale 
of bonds to eonsu'uet a toll road 
to the Iowa border. 

Enjoys Sun 
T een-Ager Subject 

Of River Drama 
A teen-.alle youth sunning 

himself on the bottom of a mot
or boat on the lowa river about 
5 p.m. Thursday sent the Iowa 
City police and fIre dep81tments 
into fast action. 

Eddie Hale, 13, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Merle L. Hale, SUI director 
of oral surgery, reportedly took 
his father's motor boat out on 
the river to enjoy the sun. 

Eadie said that he made sev
eral trips up and down the river 
and then lay down in the bottom 
of the boat with the motor off. 
He , said that ho was Cloatin/! 
near the Park lJrldgc when he 
heard "the commotion." 

"I had been out about an hour;' 
he said, "when the fire and po
lice department camc. 1 went 
over to tie-up and sec what was 
going on." 

Hoever was not asked whether Police a rew minutes earlier 
under his propo<al, Communist received a cali from a resident in 
China could ge! inlo the world the neighborhood who reported 
organization, hut in 1954 he an empty boa t floating down 
stron)tly opposed a seat for the stream. Firemen took the emer
Pciping regime. geney boal to the scene and tho 

The foreign relations' commlt- police wei e kept busy with:; p.m. 
tee has hl'ld hearings in various traffic. 
sections of the country to get the Asked if he planned to go out 
g en era I American reaction on the river today, Eddie re
toward poo.!'ible changes. Mrs. plied, " I don't t h Ink so." He 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is sched- wasn't quittlni bOllting as a pas
uled to testify before the com- . time, he just has track practice, 
m iHee today. he said. 

Nati~,nalis.ts Spetul~te 'Result 
Of U.S .. Envoy's ~0rm,osa ~isit ' 
Fear Yielding 
Of Islands 
To Reds 

TAIPEH, Formosa UP) -SQme 
worried Nation31tst ottlclals 
Thursday guessed that a U.S. 
envoy now flying to Formos!! 
will ask them to yield Ql.lemoy 
and the Matsus without a eight. 

The rCa on for the hurry-up 
visit of Walter S. Roberll;on, as
sistant sc'.:retarY or statc, was 
not known here. 

There were reports in Wash
Ington R~rtson would sound 
out the Nationalists on a cease
fire line in the middle of For
mosa stl'alt. The Nationalists 
have QPIXl cd any cease-fire. 

Radford Goes AloDI' 
Adm. Arthur W. RaqIord, 

chairman of the joint chiefs of 
staBf, Is aceompanyin.g Robert
son. Radlord has opposed !llth
drawals from orr-shore Islan01l. 
Some NaUona1ists even /lue.tsed 
there wus a U.S. decision to de
fend the Islands. 

However, Robert. on ha fre
quently been the bearcr of what 
the Nationalists consider bad 
news. He was here La t tall. 
There followed a "eoastal sanc
tuary" ruling which stopped the 
Nationa.lJ.s.t.s from 8ttacklng tqe 
Red mainlabd bY sea or air. 

Nallonalisls from PTe$ldent 
Cl1iang Kai-shek on do\\'T} .have 
vowed to dDfendo both Quemoy 
and the Matsus, 120 ane\- 14{) 
miles from Formo..~a, 

Reds Bulldhll 
A Nationalist oUiclal said pri

Y'at~ he wa~'1S S'Ul'IPT~d 
Washington by the "fiendish 
speed" with whioh the Reds are 
building airfields across Formosa 
strait. 

Four iields aro reported near
Ing completion within easy op
erational ran'ge of FOl\lTlosa. 

The oWclal said that supply 
Jines to these f1elds __ hosc com
pletion had not been eX!pected 
for months-also were complet
e~ or nearly finished. 

Furthermore, he said Red 
planes already are at both ends 
of the Fonnosa strait or woUld 
be soon. Press reports Thursday 
sald 800 Red Rlanes-including 
late model Russian jet fighters 
and twin-jet bombers, have been 
moved along the south east coast 
of Rcd China. 

* * * George Says Trip 
To View Situation 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
Walter F. George (D-Ga.), chair
man of thc senate (oreign rela
lions eommittec, said Thursday 
he thought the primary reason 
ror the SUdden dispatch of a 
high-ranxing U.S. mi ssion to 
Formosa was just to get a first 
band view of the situation. 

He said the que tion ot the 
po sible eVllcuation of Quemoy 
and Matsu islar'lds "might 1'0"0" 

up" but he didn't think anything 
would come ot It. 

One of Engineering Exhibits 
( 

- (eylon Leader 
Ra,psReds' 

( VI Pboto b)' Oeo.~. BI •• k) 
SETTING UP A MODEL ot a distillation co lumn, I of 34 exhibits lor high chool s tudents and 
other vi itor at the collele of en,lncerln, "opeD house" this weekend, are (left to rlgbt) FlllplDo 
&,raduate student Ken, Chin Uy and Frauel co Chen,: Junior MaUhew T. Callahan. New York, Om 
Parakaah Plplan, Meerut, India, senior, and KJ'aduate tudent Jame T. Brad)" Tipton. 

Engineers To Hold fours 
For School Youths Toqay 

Hundreds of high school stu
dents are ex.pected to attend the 
"open house" activities of the 
SUl college oC cnglneerinog today 
and Salurday. 

General chairman Don Goetz, 
E4, Washington, said several 
thousand leltel'S have been sept 
to high school students who 
have indicated .an Interest in en
gineering. Additional lelters 
have been scnt td the prinellPals 
oC schools not covered by the 
college's field !lips and to other 
Iowa colleges. 

This is the fIrst y'ear that the 
open house will not be in con
jUll'Ction' with the state high 
school basketball tournament, 
which Is now held in DES 
Moines. Although Lhc annual af
fair Is pnmarll)' !or high school 
students, everyone Is irwited. 

Tours 

gincerlng exhibit~ will be the 
time and motion s tudy laborato
ry, Corliss sttlam engine, GE 
twin turlbo~generators, 150 HP 
motor~gencrator set, machine 
shop, aeronauUcal power labora
tory, wind tunnel, foundry, heat-

treatment laboratory and the 
welding shop. 

The chemical engineers will 
dis~lay the unit opzratlons labo
ratory, vacuum drier, Oliver fil
ter, heat engine, Cottrell preci
pitator, oil tes ting equipment 
and a distillation column. 

Science Training 
LaGking:-Noyes 

Lack of sclentiClc training in I 
the sc<:ondary schools, general 
apathy toword IIcienCCl, and eco
nomic Iaetors were the reas:l ns 
ci tcd by chemist Albcrt Noyes 
Jr. as the roasons why more 
youn!! people arc not attracted to 
science as a pro{ciSion. 

r Colonialism' 
BANDUNG, Indonesia (JP) -

Ceylon's Prime Minister Sir 
John Kotelawala told lhe Com
mun ists Thursday to dissolve the 
Cominform I.f they really want 
p:accful coexistence with the 
West. 

He singled out the Cominform 
as a main organ of "Communist 
colonIalism." 

He called for dissolution of 
the Cominronn on two oc<:aslons 
Thursday - in a speech to the 
conference's im1)Ortant political 
committee and later In a state
ment to correspondents. 

Kotelawala got the julllfP on 
Red Chlna's Premier Chou En
lai and India's Prime Mlnlstcr 
Nehru, who supports the Com
munists' drive for co~xistencc. 

The Ceylon prime minister 
gave out his statement In ad
vance ot discussions of East
West coexistence by the politi
cal commlttce, Chou Il16isted in 
his remarks at the conference's 
plenary session that the Com
munists are eager to coexist 
peacefully with the West. 

InCormants $ald that when the 
~-year-old Ceylon lcader first 
brought up his propos a 1 for dls
mantUng the Comihfonn In an 
addreM t9 the polillcal eommll
tee's closed session, Chou leaped 
to his feet and demanded time 
to r~ly today. 

Kotelawala said most coun
tries In"tlJ Otlent have learned 
that "local Comm un i3t perties, 
whereve r they exist, regard 
themselves a8 the agents of tho 
grC1lt Communist powers, Russia 
and China, 

"They make no bones about 
it. Why should we? Their loyally 
Is to Moscow and Peiplng, and 
their role in African-Asian af· 
lairs has b~\m to create as much 
disruption 8S pOSsible to prepare 
the way for al1med In.surr0Ction 
or oLher Conn. of sUbversion 
mor(' Insidious but no less dead
ly." 

He said that If Lhe Commu
nist countries arc in earnest 
about wuntinl pea'Ceful coexis
tenc<:, they should prove it by 
"dWbahding the Communist 
par.ty In Ceylon and Indeed In 
every other country In this re
gion" and direct "the activities 
of the Communists Into useful, 
peaceful and constructive chan
nels," 

Repaired Jet 
Leaves Here 
For Ifs Base 

(' 

'.,Air. Force· Exhibit To Begin He~~~t!~~~~~70:: 

Tours through the five depart
ments-Civil, mechanical, chemi
cal, electrical and aEronautical
will start each day at 9 a.m. The 
tours will continue throughout 
the day, excepting during as
semlblies, which will be held at 
11:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. both 
days. 

Noye~ , proCessor of chemi, try, 
and dean of tht' graduate college 
at the Unh'erslty of RJche ter, 
Rochester, N.Y., told members 
and gu~ ts of the Iowa section 
of the American Chemical so
cicty that s better attempt mu~ t 
be made to Interest more youn~ 
people 0 f colle lie and high school 
age in the fields of scicnce. 

In his spcech, "Some Problems 
A Cler visitors register at the in the Tralnin~ of Scienti~ts," 

main (ngineel'irg building at Noyc.< pointed to the meager and 
WD5hin~ton and S. Capitol, they som eti m"s non-existent training 
will be a~selllbled in small o~ , people in ~er.ondary schools 
grou.p~. Student guides will ;:ii- in t'lO s· ,blects of chemistry, 
r£X:t the tours, ph}'<ics a,nd mntl1em a i~ as one 

The F-8CO jet plane, which 
made a tor.ced landing here due 
to electrical failure Tuesday, left 
Tbursday at ~:10 1I).m. for the 
440th fl:ghter-lbomber wing re
serve unit at Minneapolis, Minn., 
Its base. 

The plane was on a rou.tine 
navigation proficiency flight 
(cross-eoun1.ry) 'before Instru
ment failure forced it down at 
the Iowa City ah1poM, A seven 
man repair crew and a pilot 
were flown Into Iowa tity early 
Thursday morning. 

.\Ill 'OBOE BOTC officers look at the mechani8Jll of !.he YJI-Z3 helloop&er which will be cUaplayed 
IMa, and Satur.day , aou&h of the field bOuse, Oftlcera are, lert to rl,ht, MaJ, Harold P. ROlen, Maj. 
Will'" S. MeEwen!, IaJ Lt. M~rtnn C. ~laJfldeJl, Capt. Kenneth A. Dyer aDd MaJ. EmIlio p, ,,&&I. 

panded to include a large 110mb 
disolay, brouJlh t here by truck 
from the Silvanna Ordnance 
depot, Savanna, Ill. 

I The bomb display includes 3 

10.000-pound "blockbusteli", a 
SOO-pound bomb, lind ~maller 
mL'siles, includlnl! fragmen\atlon 
and anti-personnel bombs. 

I Feature of the exhIbit is the 
"Lucky Lady IJ", the B-50 
wmber that Clew non-stoD 

. , around the world In 1949. The 
plane has been dismantled for 
travel, but is joined on the dL~
,play site, and has been modified 
to permit spectators to inspect 
the Interior of the plane. 

Also. on display Is a YH-23 
.helicopter, a fO-foot tactical air 
command exhlbit, cutaway air
plane enzines, and air force 
movies, 

The helicopter is the type used 
extensively (or rescue work in 
Korea. The YH-23 was widelY 
employed in evacuating wounded 
to rear areas. 

The display is free and open 
to the public. 

35 Exhibits ,. t th(' n'I~ ' 0 1' fo,.tor<; wWeh limit 
'Thirty-rivc e>;h~'bits will be on -arsons «ntcriM college 1n put

dl ; play in the various engineer- ~ lling <l sr:ience major. 
Ing buildlngs. ~l\ek TraJned Teacbeni 

Those visiting the electri~al Hc a lso indicated the lack of 
dOJ}ar:m"ot wIll be smoni!' the adcqua te training of high school 
firs mf'mbel's of the public to ' Ieachers contributcd to the prob
sec the initial units of the new ·lem. 
low.a electronic test p~OC-SSi"g Speaking on the ' teach in\{ 
~Qu~pm~nt now being Install::d nroblcm, Noyes commented: 
In the ..,UI college of education. "How can teachers in seconda ry 

.This high-speed test. scorer cchools influence youn!! people 
Will be capable 01 seonng as to become seiCntists if they are 
many as 1,400 tcsts per minute. · not specifically trained in the 

Desi''!ned by Prof. E. F. Lind- subjects they are teaching?" 
~uist, director of the Iowa test~ He stated that only five ;;>et 
Ing program since 1929" the new cent of hl~h school sludent~ in 
electronic equt!,ment Will even- the United States enroll in 
tllal~y be use~ ID scoring and re- courses in physics lind chemistry . 
portmg a varrely ot standardized Noyes added that this figure is 
testing programs. dro!)ping. 

Other Depar&me.Dts CrUleh:e!I Ed1lCl,tlon Praetlc .. 
The ci!lit engineering depart· 

ment will exhtbit bridge struc
t.ures, a hi-ghway and dam c¥s~ 
play, soil mechanics laboratory, 
materials testing 18'boratory and 
surveying instrwne~ts. 

tnctuded in the mechani.cal en· 

"Fewer high . chool5," he said, 
"are, teach in! chemistry, physics 
oj: mlfthsmatic. P\!ODle , coming 
'to clllleg really don't know 
much about these subjects. ,They 
haven't had an opportunity to 
tind out if they are interested in 

Prof. Albert Noyes Jr. 
Tells of Scientist SllOrtage 

science." 
Noycs al~o criticized the [rQl;h

man cour. e~ in chern' try In the 
PI escnt college curriculum. He 
said that many students are lost 
at this stage because they are no l 
able to understand the subject 
adequately . 

He suggested that college in-
tructors help these people along 

by taking more time to present 
and explain material to them. 
Some speoi3lized courses, Noyes 
urged, should be defcrred to later 
years, and a more inclusive edu
cation given to students major
ing In science. 

The famed sc.ientist also sug
(ested that non-science majors 
be given courses in understand
ing science in order to offset the 
peculiar attitudes and suspicions 

NOYES TALK-
( Continued on page 8 ) 

When uked about the forced 
landing and instrument failure, 
ChIef Warrant Officer Van Pat
len, in charge of the repair crew, 
said, "The pilot, 1st Lt. Robert 
O'<;Onner did a mastel'tul job in 
bringing the plane down: he 
should be commended. HGw
ev~r," he said, "electrical failure 
is just one of those thinss that 
pilots have to contend with; 
every mechanical part has onl¥ 
one UfeUme. After that, the pi
lot is on hi3 ovm." 

l'Ihere seem::d to be some 
question as to Wlhether the jet 
could take ofl from the shorl 
4,300 feet runtWay, 

Ca,pt. J. I. Bonini, who piloted 
the plane on Itl tritp home, said 
jokincly, "When I become air
borne, I will have about 300 feet 
of runway left. They (the resi
dents) will prubebly call me in 
for a violaUon (ftyin, low)," 

Bonini planned to land the 
plane, which was refueled from 
the repair crew's plane, in Min
neapoils 40 minutes atlter lUI 
take-o« from l4!rN. Clly. 
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Wise Council-

In a wampl:md near Walt Kell 's Pogo.land , the bird, 
animals and reptile had joined to organize a nation which 
gave Democratic voice to all on matters of government of 
the wamp. 

Because everyone admitted tbat the Owl families were the 
wisest in the wamp, they were elected to the swamp legis, 
l!,lture to con ider wisely and calmly aU of the laws and polilfios. 
~hey appointed qther committees of animal to carry 011 the 
function of the admini tration. 

A few miles into the gulf and completely out of the 
s\vamp territory, there were a few mall i lands inhabited 

Uy terns, gulls and shell fish who were friendly to the Swamp· 
I,llnd's iuea of government and tried to ape its administration. 
. However, the j land had long been coveted by the 
~ingdom of the gulf which said that they were the ba e for 
raiders - the gulls and terns - who had been wreaking 

depredations al}lin t the inhabitants of the Kingdom of the 
Gulf. 

]n tum, the inhabitants of the islands claimed that the 
Kingdom of the Gulf was their rightful possession and they 
were only . biding their time untjl they could reclaim the 
kingdom. 

B cause the Swampland felt the island peoples wcre in 

danger of invasion, the Owls had dispatched part of their 
potent sea·force - the aJligators - to patrol the waters around 

the islands to prevent active aggression until the claims could 
be considered on their merits by the United Assembly of 
Creature, a world-wide debating and quasi.legislative g roup. 

Bllt before the case could be decided by the United 
assembly, it came to the attention of young Bill Screech·Owl, 
leader of the minority group in the legislature, that the King
dom of the Gulf wos increasing its force of savage Sea Eagles 

near th islands and he was afraid that the task force of 
a lligators would be in danger. 

He felt that this should be investigated by tbe Owls 
thems Ives rather than being left to the discretion of the 
president of the swamp and his military and foreign advisers 

who were skilled in nnnlyizing the situation. 
Wise old Walter Hoot·Owl, who was head of the foreign 

affairs committee of the Owl legislature and who wns directly 
concerned with the situation as part of his job, counseled 

against the appointment of a specia l Owl committee to study. 
the matter. 

He pOinted out that military advisers and naval strate

gists were aware of the sinlatioll and could be depended on 
to act wisr,ly and with discretion if the situation became 
truely dangerous. 

IIoot·Owl advised that the Owl legislature should be 
:more concerned with the dcterminatjon of the true facts of 

~th basic claims and counter-claims in the dispute. The al
ligator force wa only carrying out orders. It was the duty 

'of the legislature to d termine policy. And besides, at this 
time at lea t, there was no undue danger to the sea force. 

lie intimated that the Owls would be better off to leave 
tIle matters in the hands of the experts and to concentrate on 

' their own duties. 

Though most of the swamp constituents we,re concerned 
abollt the safety of the fleet and were heartened to find that 

: their representatives reflected their interest, they too agreed 
: with Hoot·Owl that the matter should be left in the hands 
: of the expert old Owls and their corps of miJitary and foreign 

;affaiTs experts. , 

* * * 
:More Important BUsiness-
: U .S. Congress 

~ Washington, D.C. 
Re: Bricker Amendment 

· • Gentlemen: 

We regret to inform you that the senate resolution calling 
• on congress to adopt the "Bricker amendment" was kilJed in 
: the hOllse constitutional amendments committee. 

: If you desire advice on any other problem of national 
: scope, don't hesitate to call on us. . 

In the meantime, we will return to the matter of legis
elating for the state. There are a number of local problems 
~ which still require our attention. 

Respectfully yours, 
The Iowa General Assembly 

~ P.S. The family requests that no flowers be sent. 

! t/ One Year Ago Today 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wls.) charged assistant Secretary 

: of Defense H. Struve Hensel wJth masterminding an army report 
; blasting McCarthy, to head off a probe of Hensel's own "miscan
• duct" ami "Ipossible Ia.w violations." 
r Maj. Clayton J. Boddy, finh army headquarters, Chicago, re
: ported the relationship between lhe ROTC staff and the unlver
; sKy "outstanding" at SUI. 
t 

i " Five Years Ago Today 
= An ail' force 0-5.4 ,plane carrying 35 ,persons crashed into a 
_ mountainside and burned south of Tokyo, klllin.g aU aboard. 
: Indiana gained a 5-4 victory over the Hawkeye O:lseball team 
• in the home coDfereoce opener. 

: t/ Ten Years Ago Today 
_ Red taDk6 b~rst into the !laming streets of Berlin, within three 

miles of its heart. 
oandidates were granted 325 degrees and 16 certificates at 

• SUI's 85th commeocement and the 13th wartime ceremony. 

#V Twenty Yean Ago Today 
: President Franklin D. Roosevelt endorsed tripling of the civ!
· lian conservation coI'ps forces engaged In combatting soil erosion, 
; as a tlrst move in his work-relief program. 

The Hawkiye baseball team took the third straight game on a 
road trip, defeating Bradley Tech at Peoria, III., 5-4. 

~ Government Sells 2 Rubber Plants 
.. BATON ROUGE, La. (JP) -

The federal government Tburs
day took Its first step toward 
aettinl out ot Bynthetic rubber 

; production'; turning two plantll 
~ over to private owners. 

The plants were purchued by 

Esso Standard 011 Co. and Co
plymer Corp. 

The transter Wili the first of a 
series of sales under the govern
ment'l rubber plant disposal pro
&ram. 

Chinese Firecrackers Council ~resident' s Report ~ongman To JU,dge 
Chicago Art Sliow (EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the -------------------,-__ _ 

fourth in a series of reprints in the Student Counc:: oilice. , , tionaJ Relations ' committee can 
. from the "Report of the Presi- First, the profit margh~ of be of more help on campus if it 

dent." compiled and presented married students' housing is is Integrated with foreign stu
by Tom ChouJes. president. 1954· greater tban that of dormitorie. dents work. 
55 VI Student Council. The Second, the dormitories are ap- Aid ForeilD Students 
entire report wlU be reprinted proaching a marginal profit ba- It is suggested that they con-
on sueceedln&' days) . sis. tact Mr. Manor and work with 

12. Homecomi.n&,: Four mem- Third, Parklawn building pro- him. Various international 
bers of Student Council now sit jed is not self-liquidating. groups held conferences this 
as ofCicial members of the Unl- Therefore, profits from these spring on many of the other 
versity Homecoming committee housing units are used to liq- campuses. 
and their reports are on tile. I uidate debts. Iowa declined to participate 
suggest tha t you contact Mr. It is recommended that the in some due to other conflicts. 
Elbe, chairman of this committee Student Council attempt a re- One of the recommendations of 
for further appointment for next duction of pr~ent Parklawn this committee is that at orienta
year. This committee will meet rates because the feeLing in the tion time, perhaps a special con
this spring and those appoint- Iowa City arell is ,that if the unl- sideration should be given to the 
ments should be made soon. versity can charge this amount. foreign students rather than only 

12. Housln&': The housing re- that the townspeople should Integrating them with thc other 
port from which more complete ral e theirs to equal this. , stUdents. 
mittee 'chairman Bill Vander- Lower Rates ProJ)Otled 18. Leadershlp Tralnlu pro-
creek to draw up due to the un- This does not alleviate the cram: In the spring of 1954, 
availability of any financial re- great shortage of apartments for the leadership training program 
cords or other information con- married students in Iowa City. was conducted and included a 
cerning the operation of housing. It is felt that if the Student series of eight lectures with pro-

Studen' Housln&, Profits Council contacted, and presented minent leaders delivering speech-
The conclusions that follow a proposed rate change In Mayes to all students interested. 

are from Bill Vandercreek's re- that they may have some effect I feel that the program could 
port from which more complel on student Interest In this mat- be condur.ted this spring and in
information may be ascertained ter. clude all the newly elected stu

n is felt that some information dent leaders. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the SUI art department, will 
be one of the judges in the "58th 
Annual Exhibition by Artists of 
Chicago and Vicinity." 

Longman, with Edmund D. 
Lewandowski, director oC an art 
school in MiJwaukee; and Ezio 
Martinelli. painter and prlnt
maker; will select the works to 
be shown in the exhibition and 
a ward 22 prizes worth $7,850. 

The exhibition is limited to 
artists who lived within 11 hun
dred-mile-radius of Chicago and 
in lIlinois. 

School Co-Qrdinator 
To Attend Conference 

David K. Stewart, co-ordinator 
of Iowa City elementary edu
cation. will attend a meeting Cor 
directors and supervisors of ele
mentary schools from lown's 17 
largest ciUes in Clinton on Abril 
22 and 23. . 
Elementary curriculum and ed

ucational ideas will be dlscuss~ 
at the meeting. 

cQ1lcerning finances of student --------------------------
housing should not be made LAFF - A· DAY 
public. The Council feels the Will Einstein's Brain Gi ve Clue to Genius! 

BY FRANK CAREY 
Associated Press clence reporter 

WASHINGTON lIP) - It may 
take an~ther 50 or 100 years be
fore science can say "what 
makes a great brain tick" - for 
example, a brain such as that or 
Albert Einstein. 

There are certain tentative 
clues - such as oversize of par
ticular areas of the brain, rich
ness of grey matter, and lack of 
a tendency to develop arterio
sc lerosis in the brain despite 
advanCing years - but there is 
as yet no over-all pattern [or the 
"brain of a gen ius." 

This was the picture present
ed Tuesday by Dr. Webb Hay
maker, chief of the neuropathol
ogy section of the Armed Forc-

* * * . 

es Institute of Pathology. He has 
examined brains of many per
sons of varying intelligence and 
accomplishment, aCter death, 

"It's in this scnoo that the stu
dy of Professor Einstein's brain 
is valuable - that is, it furnish
es still another opportunity to 
try to add to the picture of wha t 
makes a brain 'lick' " 

Einstein, who died Monday. 
willed his brain to science and 
it will be submitted to examina
tion. 

"There just haven't been 
enough previous studies by any
one," Dr. Haymaker sa id, "to 
warrant any over-all statement 
as to what constitutes a 'genius' 

* * * Interpreting the News-

brain. 
"One can only accumulate new 

evidence, evaluate it in the light 
of certain things we believe may 
be clues. then seek further and 
further evidence," he said. 
"Maybe In 50 to 100 years from 
now one could say something." 

AAUW Schedules 
UN Discussion 

The international relations 
study group of the American As
sociation of University Women 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. :It 
the home of Mrs. John Ellery, 
1225 Pine sl. 

Two films on the UN will be 
shown. They are "Report from 
the Philippines" and "The Chil
dren." Mrs. Ellery and Mrs. 
Lolly Eggers are in charge. 

students sh'ould be consulted in 
other student housing matters. 

U. Human Relatione: The Hu
man Relations committee under 
the leadership of Paul Holmes, 
did an excellent job this year in 
discussing the area in which it 
should work and various pro
grams within that area. 

Problem of DlscrimiJlation 
The following were discussed 

and results are listed in the Hu
man Relations report. 1.) The 
Liberal Arts advisory program. 
It was telt that orientation lead
ers could help to make this a 
great success. Letters were sen t 
to them in this effect. 2) A 
study of n hea Ith insurance plan 
for the student body W3S dis
carded as being unnecessary at 
Iowa. 

Human Rights week was spon
sored Iby this committee. Arso, 
investigations were made Into 
the problem of discrimination on 
campus and university and com
munity relations. 'Gre~I' Brains a Mystery 

Iowa Bar Association BY J. M. ROBERT 
15. International Rei a t Ion 5 

committee: Joanne Hotz was 
chairman of the International Associated PrClls News Analyst leal, and those which made the To Hold Tax Institute ·i'Aw. co~e out of it-I've brought you flowers before!" 

So the sc ientists are going to 
pick the brain of Albert Ein
stein once more to see if it can 
add some last bits to their store 
of knowledge. 

What can they lind? 
Perhaps certain small con

formities slightly diff rent in il 

brain which spent its lite think
ing as compared with those 
which spend their lives contem
plating pleasure or the more ac
tive impulses? 

But will they be able to find 
the cells which provided the pa
noramic screen on which other 
cells projected the picture of a 
universe? 

Will they be able to find the 
diVIding line between the cells 
which were so coldly mathemat-

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Friday. April 2Z 

Raehmaninoff's "Symphonic 
Dances" will be featured on 
MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 

Bob Zecner and Jim Watt 
bring you the play-by-play game 
with Pur.t:iue at 3:30 p.m. 

Stephen Whicher reveals by 
diSCUSSion, readings and drama 
the beautifully-developed poetry 
and character of Emily Dickin
son on NEW ENGLAND AN
THOLOGY at 8:30 p.m. 

TODAV'S SCHED ULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 History oC the American West 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:"5 Women 's Feature 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Old Tales and New 
11:15 Famlly Album 
11 :~IJ Let There Be Llghl 
11 :45 US Morine Symphonette 
12:00 Rhylhm RamblH 
12 :30 News 
12:45 SPOrts Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
1:55 ExpJ.orlng Ihe News 
2:10 Recenl & Conlcmporary Music 
3:00 London Forum 
3:30 iowa·Purdue BEileb.1I 
5:30 News . 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Concert ClaSsics 
7 :30 Hazards to Educ. tlon 
8:25 Musical Interlude 
8:30 New England AntholollY 
9,00 Music You Wont 
9:.5 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFr 

man seek 'and gain a place of 'JIhe Spring Tax institute of Relations committee aided by 
warmth amid all humanity? the Iowa Slate Bar association Marilyn Coleson. The Interna-

Why one is endowed as others will.begin at 9 a.m. Friday in the 1-----------------------..... -"----:--,----.-.:--=-----
are not is a mystery upon whiCh SUI Center 10r Continuation I G ENE RA L N OT ICE S Einstein himself gave up. ]f one Study with an analy is of code ,. 
could be reconsL.ucted [rom his provisions a If e c tin g conpor-

alions. 
component parts, we could re- FiliSt speakers of the institute 
create another Einstein in a very will be Aaron 1:. Danzig, New 
few tomorrows. York attorney and lecturer on 

But there would be one ele- taxation problems, and Stephen 
ment lacking, one which cannot T. Dean, Philadelphia legal au
be measured even by the equa- thor of "Handbook of Tax Tech
tions that measure the parts of a niques" and "Estate Tax Hand
broken atom. Man may seek, book." 
but it is doubtful if he will ever The sessions are under the 
find that element in the books general chail1manship ot Walter 
of science. , R. Brown of Des Moines. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the President'. office, Old Capitol. 

I 

Friday, April 22 I verslty of Chicago, "Dante-
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. I Transition and Transcendence" 

Purdue - here. 1- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - University play "The Tuesday, April 26 

Beaux Stratagem" - University 3:30 p.m. _ Baseball: SUI vs. 
theater. Western Illinois - here. 

Saturday, pril 23 4:10, 5:20, 7:30, 8:45 p.m. _ 
10 a.m. - Ann6al Iowa high School of journalism film, "Ed

school art exhibit - Art gallery. ward R. Murrow Interview with 
2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. Prof. R. Oppenheimer" _ Sham

Illinois (double header) - here. baugh lecture room. 
8 p.m. - University play "The 7:30 p.m. _ Society of Ex-

Beaux Stratagem" - University perimental Biology & Chemistry 
theater. meeting - room 179, Medical 

8 p.m. - Art Guild movie, lab. 
"Blood of a Poet" and "Renoir 8 p.m. _ University Lecture 
to Picasso" - Art building. series, Clifton Fadiman _ Iowa 

Sunday, April 24 Memorial Union. 
2:30 p.m. - Opening of music Wednesday, April 2'7 

room and library - Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

4 p.m. - Opening of the six
man art exhibit - Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

8 p.m. - Chamber Music con-
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, April 25 
7-10:30 p.m. - Open house -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Humanities society; 

speaker: Dr. Charles Bell, Un 1-

8 p.m. - University Sym
phony orchestra concert - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursda.y, April 28 
4 p.m. - Dedication ceremony 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
6:45 p.m. - Dedication ban

quet - Iowa Memorial Union. 
7:80 p.m. - University Wo

men's club guest evening bridge 
- University club rooms. 

(For 1Df0rmation reprdl~ da&H beyond thJa schedule, 
lee re.enatJoDl ID the offtNl or tile PresldeDt. Old Ca.lloll. 

Genenl Notices should be depo.lted with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dlny Iowan ID ual 
newsroom, room 201, CommuDlcatlons center. Notices must be lIubmltted by 2 p.m. the da)' preeedla, 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,lbl, writ
ten and .IIned by a responllble penOD, No General Notice will be published more Ulan ODe we"k 
prior 10 the event. Notice. of church or youth ,roup meetln&'8 will not be publlsbed In tile General N., 
dee. column unle.1 aD eveDt tskes plaee before Sunday mornln,. Church notices .hould be deposited 
with the Rell&'loUl news edJtor of The Dally Iowan ID the newsroom, room 210, Communications cea
ter not later tha~ 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reservel the rI,ht to 
edit aU DOUCei. 

ANNUAL YWCA MOTHER'S 
day corsage sale: Orders will be 
taken by: Live-Y'ers in women's 
housing units, Y rep:resentatives 
in men's housing units. Orders 
can be given: Monday, April 25. 
Tuesday April 26. Orders may 
also be given now through April 
26 at the YWCA in the Union. 
Corsages wilt be delivered to 
housing units on Sunday, May 
8, early In the morning. It cor
sages are desired earlier, they 
may be picked up at Curtis !Ior
ists, highway 218 south. Corsag
es: Roses - $2 - yellow, pink 
or red. Gardenias (6) - $2.50. 
Orchid - $3. Money must ac
company order. 

HILLEL EVENTS: FRIDA Y 
evening service, 7:30, followed 
by Prof. T. Z. Koo speaking on 
"The Situation in the Orient," 
and playing the flute. Sunday 
at 4 p.m .• council meeting for 
drawing up a slate Of new oW
cers for next year. S,upper, 6 
p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative ,Baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. C. R. 
Steward from April 19 to May 3. 
Telephone her at 8-0235 if a sit
ter or ln1ormation about joining 
the group is desired. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet today at 4:10 p.m., in 
room 201, Zoology building. 
Prof. William E. Hazen of the 
University of Chicago will speak 
on: The marine ecology of west
ern North Atlantic fiords. 

TICKETS FOR THE UWA 
foreign student dinner may be 
pUTchased lor 75 cents in the 
Office of Student Affairs. A 
Norwegian dinner will be held 
Sa1urday, April 23, at 6 p.m., at 
Wesley foundation. 

THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO
quium presents Dr. Howard 
Hunt, of the University of Chi
cago, speaking on "Some Effects 
of Punishment," Saturday, April 
23, at 10 a.m., in Shambaugh lec
ture room, main library. All 
interested persons are invited to 
attend. 

THE TWENTY-FIFTH AN
nual Art Education conference 
and Iowa High School exhibit 
is being held today and Sat
urday, April 22 and 23 in the Art 
building. Guest speakers will be 
Jack Le,.ine, artist, New York 
City, and Ivan E. Johnson, head 
of the department of fine arts. 
Florida State university, Talla
hassee, Florida. A special fea
ture of this anniversary confer~ 
ence will be a luncheon honor
ing veterans in secondary IIrt 
education in Iowa. 

A ONE-HOUR FILM OF AN 
Interview with nuclear physicist 
J . Robert Oppenheimer, con
ducted by radio and television 
commentator Edward R. Murrow, 
wlll be shown in the Shambaugh 
lecture room in the SUI library 
at 4:10, 5:20, 7:30 and 8:45 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 26. 

CENTRAL PAR T Y SUB
committee workers are asked tl1 
come io the Old Armory to work 
on the Spring dance decorations, 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. daily, and 
10. a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

THE GRADVA'tE CLUB 
will have a Grad club mixer 
Monday. April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morial Union, including a 45-
minute version of Dickens' "Tale 
of Two Cities," with Ronald 
Colman; dancing and refresh
ments; bridge for those desiring 
it. All graduate students and 
undergraduates of graduate age 
and interest ate invited. 

ATTENTION VARSITY RI
fle team members and future 
members!!! There will be a very 
Important meeting Tuesday! Ap" 
ril 26, at 8 p.m. in the Artnory 
range. It concerns the plans and 
code lor the 1955-56 season. 
Please be there and urge other 
members to attend also. • 

ATTENTION BOTC CADETS: 
All interested army and air force 
cadets are invited to compete in 
the Governor's Rifle match to be 
held on Tuesday, April 26. Ca
dets can fire at either 5:15 p.m. 
or 7:L5 p.m. Awards for the top 
three shooters will be presented 
by Gov. Leo Hoegh at the IJov' 
ern or's day parade. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQtJAD
ron of the Arnold Air sodety 
will assist with tile air -fClt'ce 
open house being held to-
day and SaturdaY, April 23. 

The Daily Iowan 

ALL-UNIVERSITY BRIDGE 
tournament will be held Satur
day, April 30, at 2 p.m. 10 the 
Union. Applications are due 
Friday, April 22, by 5 p.m. at 
the Union desk. Trophies will 
be given to the top four. 

PROF. CHARLES G. BELL, All members who have been as
Unj.;ersity of Chi~~go, will speak .signed duty on these daYli are to 
on Dant~; TranSItIon an? Tran- report to the AAS cJldet on duty 
scendence . Monday, AprIl 25, at at the hour when .bey will work. 
8 p.m. in !the senate chamber, Members who have not been ,u
Old Capitol. The graduate signed hours to work should re
college and the Humanities so- port to Norman ' Smalley, lJ9n 
clety sponsor the talk. Crawford or Bill Vaughli,. ~-

fore Friday! .. 
ALL SUI'ERS INTERESTED 

ATTENTION STUDENT NUll- In folk danCing are invited to an 
ses: Elections for officers of the open dancing session today 
Student Nurses' organization and from 8 p.m. to 1 L p.m. in the 
for the Union board represen~a-I Women's gymnasium. Special 
live of the college of nurslOg instructions will be geared for 
will be held today in West-I newcomers. Light, informal at
lawn lobby, 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., I tire is recommended and wom
and in Currier lobby, 4 p.m. to en are urged to wea; low heels. 

BAHA'I FAITH WILL P_ 
ent a public talk on the subjltt 
"Baha'u'llah and the New ~" 
at 2 p.m., Sunday, April 24, 10 
the YWCA conference room {'f 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lel,,1 holiday. by Siudent 
Publlcallons, Inc. 130 Iowa ave .. Iowa 
Clty. Iowa. Entered ... «ond clasa 
mall matter at Ihe po..t olflce .t 
Iowa City. under the ac~ of conl1'ell 
01 March 2, 1879. 

MEMBER 0' Ibe A8!1OClATilD PIES8 
The A.!Soelated Pres. Is enUlled ex
duslvely to the use for republicallon 
01 all the local news printed In this 
newspaper a. well III all AP new. 
d IIplaches. 
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err.n of •• 1 ••• b •• rlber. If rep.rte' 
b, • a.m. The nail, lewan elreulatJe. 
•••• rtment. Is CI ... H.II. D.b8que 
an' lew& aye" I •• ,eD Irom. , •. m. 
lo 5 p .... , M.n'&7 U., ..... h Frida,. ••• 
'J •• ID. to 12. aOOD Satar.a,. 

Call 4191 'rom .0 •• t. ml'DI,bl \. 
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SubscrjpUon ral.. by "arrler In 
Iowa CIlY. 25 cen .. weekly or .. per 
year In advance; ... month.. 14.25; 
Ihre. month •. $2.110. By maU In Iowa. 
$9 per y.ar; .Ix months, $5: three 
month., t3: all 01 her mall lub'lC1'lp.. 
Uon., ,10 per year; .Ix months, ".10: 
Ihree months, '3.25. • 

Fred M. :POWII ,l'IIblllller 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL STAFP 
Editor ................... Gene In,le 
Manalln, Editor ... ..... .. Jerry Hess 
Wire Editor •.... Ira Kapensleln and 

Larry Mldr. 
City Ed Itor .......... Don M"QIIIUen 
Soclely Editor ......... ... Jan Papke 
Sports Editor ........ Arlo lacoboon 
Chief Pholol1'apher, Jerry MOMy: 
Assistant City Editors. KIrk Boyd and 
Phyllis Flemlnl; Aulstant Society 
Editor. Jean Lelnhau.~r: A .. lstant 
Sport. Editor. Art Wlnt~r; Jl!dltorllli 
Asslstan l. Jim Owen.; Wirephoto 
Technician, ArnIe Oor~ .. 

7 p.m. __ 

TABLE TENNIS TOtJaNA
ment registration has been ex
tended throuJh Sunday noon, 

DAOoY IOWAN ADVE&TIIING IITAPP Aprll 24. AppllcatJons for men's 
Bull/ned Mana,er .. E. John Kottman singles and doubles, women's 
Alit. BUIlnen Mar . . Jam .. ""'nal<l. sil "les and mixed dOWlles are 
Clasal1led M,r .. William J . Vau.".n I ,. 
Promotion Mana,er .. , M. W: Norton aval~bll\ at the Unjon desk. 

D.,.ILY IOWAN ClaOULATlON ITAPF T~oPhlel w111.be awarded to 
CiteulatiOD M~ ....... BoIlea1 Crau wumel'l • 

ALL FACULTY ¥EMBERS 
are cordially Invited to attend 
the air force open house to be 
held at the Armory today 
and Saturday, April 22 and 23. 

PI OMEGA PI WILL HOLD 
a business meeting In room 309, 
Unlversit,y hall, on Wednesday, 
April 27, at 4:10 p.m. 

I 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL~
ship will show a missionary 0Irn 
entitled "Within the Walli''!l~al 
7:30 Tuesday evening, April I, 
at conference room 1 of tht I a 
Memorial Union. The film Is 
produced by the Chinese Native 
Evangelistic cruslide about mil
sionary work in lion, Kon, IIId 
Singapore. Tell Cho~. a worker 
on leave frqm~he C"'lIde, will 
introduce the film, 

l 
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r 
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To Present. Matrix t'T able :Awards .Tonight 
UniversitY and town women 

will be honored for outstanding 
clmpUs and community service 
and leadership in public affairs 
tonight at the first annual Iowa 
CHy Matrix tab le lor women. 
'The banquet will begin at 6 p.m. 
in the River room of the Iowa 

J aspar coun ty representative to 
the state house of representa
tives. will speak on "Women's 
Role in the World Today." 

The banquet is sponsored by 
Theta Srgma Phi. honorary pro-

fessional fraternity lor women in 
journalism. The banquet draws 
its name from the fraternity's 
pin. wh.ich is shaped like a lino
type matrix. It is traditional that 
chapters throughout the country 

hold Matrix Table banquets in 
the spring. in honor ot the 
gJ oup's founding. 

Committee Kembers 

)krnarial Union. 
Clubs and organizations sub

mitted names to be considered 
by two boards of judges who 
made the !Inal selections. 

Presents 1st Graduate Club Card 

Jean Brown. A3. Davenport. is 
chairman of the awards commit
tee. Other committee heads are 
Jo Murray. A4. Galesburg, Ill., 
and Marian Shapiro. A3, Wash
ington. D.C., decorations; Patri
cia J ensen. A4. Des Moines. and 
Sally Werner. A3. Rock Island. 
IlL. invitations; J ean Leinhauser. 
A4. Ottumwa. and Gt'ace Kam
inkowitz. A4. New York city. 
pUblicity; K ay Cross, A4. Oel
wein, and Prof. Virtinia Cover
dale of the schSoI of lournalism, 
advisor to the group, menu and 
hospitality. 

Miss Helen Reich. assistant di
rettor of the Office of Student 
At/airs. heads the campus selec
tion committee. Assisting her 
are T~oma~ Choules. L3. IdahO 
Falls. Idaho. former student coun
cil president. lind Vivian Hoch
stetler. C4. Kalona. former Uni
versity Women's association pre
sident. 

Town Board 
The board of judges for Iowa 

City women includes Mrs. Fred 
Pownall; women's page editor of 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen. 
chairman; Mrs. Paul Vermillion. 
president oC the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kern. president 01 
the Woman's club. 

Mrs. Gladys Nelson. Newton, 

COFFEE HOUR SCHEDULED I r.1 •• ~C~ 

-----
In l~e S~Of'~ 
!) Saw ... 

BY JAN PAPKE 
· .. Gay plaid and print 

matching swim trunks and 
shirls. Made of cation material 
lor about $10. 

The annual sprIng orientation II 
coffee hour for next laU's StII 
orientation group leaders and 
faculty hosts and hostesses will 

GRADUATE CLUB ~EMBER Janet SmJth. G. Akron. 0. . re
ceives the first memoership card from the Cl'oup's president. 
Murray Yaenr, G, Denver. 0010. The new membership cardA 
will be available al the club's next meeUnr. Monday eveninr at 
7:30 In the Rlyt:t; .:OO~ ot the Iowa. Memorial Union. !Membership 

be held May 9, from 4 until 5:30 
p.m. in the main lounge of the 
lo~a Memotial Union. due are $1 fo~ 11. serr,;,ter. , '. i . 

· .. Salad washers made of 
l.ight wire mesh. Place salad 
or vegetables in to the washer 
and hang it on a facet so water 
will run throueh keely. Clln be 
used far straining, also. $1. 

· .. Kitchen set containing 
four gay dish towels. hand
painted wooden salt and pepper 
hakers and a wooden fork and 

spoon salad set. Perfect gift tor 
the bride for under $3. 

i 

• o 

Jj" 'J Why do, more 
. , 

:,ollege men , and 
· women :smoke 

• I 

VICEROYS. 
t6an any 
filler dgoreHe? 

BECAUSE · ONLY VICERO¥ GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL, 

. . NON·TOXIC FILTER WITH . 

1. 
2. 
3. 

' ~. 
5. 
, . 

. 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
IN EVERY FitTER TIP! 

., 

Yes, only Viceroy has this fil ter composed of 20,000 
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same fil l.eriog 
action in any other cigarette. '. 

Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellu
lose-acetate filter never shreds 01' crumbles. 

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. St:arted 
research more than 20 years ago to creat.e the p1t1'e 
and perfect filter. 

Smokers en masse r~port t hat filtered Viceroys have 
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mUd. 

Vicero~ draws so easily that you ~ouldn't know, 
without looking, that it even had a filtf'r tip ... and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga-
rettes without filters I .. 

That's why more' college men and women smoke VICEE,OYS 
than any other filter cigarette ... that's why VICEROY ia the 
!arsest-eelling filter cigarette in the world! 

, , I 

,20,000 TINY 
. FILTER TRAPS ••• 
" plus' :~i~h.r, Smoother Flav~r 

I. 

About The 

Servicemen 
Capt. William J. Doherty. 438 

Clark st.. recently was groduated 
from the infanhy ~chool's com
~ny grade officer refr sher 
course at Ft. Benning. Ga. Doh
erty has returned to his civilian 
position as a contact repres nta
live for the Veteran's adminis
tration hospital. 

Lt. Col. Richard T. Feddersen. 
250 Black Springs circle. Tecent
ly was graduated from the com
mand and general stal! collcge's 
special associo te course at Ft 
Riley. Kan. 

Feddersen has returned to hi 
Ipositlon as an auto deal~r with 
Nall Motors. Inc. He Is a 1941 
graduate ot SUI, ond a member 
ill Phi ~la Kbppa. 

Cpl. Stephen F. Boyle. son or 
Mr. and MrS. J. Boyle, 719. E, 
Ronalds st.. i8 now a member of 
the 8029th army unit at Camp 
Gifu. Japan. 
. Boyle, assi~ned with post Pllb

Ijcotions. attended SUI and cnt
ered the army in March. 1953. 

D! po ble Pan , Holder 
· .. Dispo able pans and hold

er set tor frying. baking. broil
Ing and warming food. Made 
slmilan' to a skillet. the pans are 
made 01 heavy tlnroil. About $3. 

· .. Matching Bermuda shorts 
and sleeveless blouse sets. Solid 
helio shorts and solid pink blous
es or striped blouses with solid 
brown. black, or gray shorrs. 
Set about $7. 

· .. Plastic phone covers In 
red, green. ivory or gold motal
IIc. About $3. 

Decoratinl' Comb 
· .. D eoratlng comb tor sim

ple. quick decorating of pastry 
and cakes. About 30 cents . 

· .. Flat toP. Wide brim hats 
of rain resistant fabric called 
"Wahoo" hats. In orange. helio. 
pink or natural with black trim 
and gray or black with pink 
trim. About $2. 

· .. Square aluminum ,rid
dle-grills. Exlra heavy weleht. 
they hold more than the stan
dard round griddle. About $3. 

Dr s To Entertain 
I 

At Hospital Saturday 
Members of Delta Zeta social 

Church Group 
Plans Meeting sorority will entertain at the 

Mrs. Annie Mary Allen. New Veterans hospital Saturday at 
York City. treasurer of the for
eign missions staff or the Prcs
byterian church. will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
meeting at the lowa City ' Pres

. byte rial Tuesday in thc First 
Presbyterian church. Muscatine. 

Mrs. L. R. Taylor. Iowa City. 
will be one of the synodica l 
guests attending the meeting. 
Iowa City women wishing to 
make reservations may call Mrs. 
Hazel Miller. 9231. 

SALAD DRE ING 
Prepared pectirl may be used 

to make a salad dreSSing that 
will not separa te. 

2 p.m., Barbara Behrens. A4. 
Oelwein. chairman at University 
Women's association service com
mittee. has announced. 

A trio of Sharon P arks, AI. 
Okoboji; J acquelyn Dethmers, 
A2. Albert Lea. Minn,. and Ma
ry J ane Harms. N2, Vincennes. 
Ind., will sing "Where or When" 
and "Kentucky Babe." accom
panied by Gretchen Wiegman, 
NI, Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Dethmers will give a 
reading. and Patricia Si~a, Al. 
Hawaii, will lead community 
singing with her ukelele. Miss 
Si!va will close the program 
With a Hawaiian hula dance. 

ifiiIii-
ON oua 
SE~~OOO 

f~N\OUS 

O\t-lNEI\ 

2., Shrimp In 'he hR.., 

fish Stile. ~Q\\te' 

frl.cl Sea". 

"lut\c.y 7" ~hrimp P\Qle 

Ka\lbut St~" 

Solman SleQk. 

S.a kocl aa,,,. 
Dl\'l~-\N S~l~\t~ 

4 ~.m. \0 , a.m. Do\\V 
, 

Miss Helen Kaye Fredericksen 
Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Frederick

sen. Humboldt. announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Hel
en Kaye. to Mr. Neal R. Chris
tensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. ChrL. 
Christensen. Humboldt. 

Miss Fredericksen, a freshman 

in Iiboral arts. is a member of 
the Alpha Delta Pi social soror
ity. Mr. Christensen is a sopho
more in lib ral arts. 

No wedding dale has been an
nounced. 

Della Sigma Pi Initiates 30 
Thirty men recently were in-

itiated into Delta Sigma Pi. pro- Waterloo; Victor Naxera, A2. 
fesslonal commerce fraternity. Cedar Rapids; Kenneth Otto. C4. 

The new initiates ate William Sheboygan. Wis.; Richard Peldo. 
Agnew, C3. Holstein; William A2, Cresco; Richard Robinson, 
Atkinson. C3. Clinton; Roland J . AI. Maquoketa. 
Blindt. C3. Mari n; Fr deric Patrick Ryan, AI. Cedar Rap
Bohlken. A2, BUrlington; RU.'seli ids; James Santos. AI, New York 
Cress. C3, Iowa City; John F . city; William Schcsser, C3. Dn
Currell. A2, C dar Rnpid~; Jo- venpod; Leroy Schmidt. A2. 
seph Fitzgerald. A3. Ft. Madison; Strawberry Point; Char;es Sca
Charles Frandson. C3, Story City; 
James Gilchrist A3, Iowa City. berg. C3, Mol}nc, 111.; Robert Se-

Gordon Halverson. C3. Elka- vcr on. A2, Lake Mills; Donald 
der; Robert Isenberger. A2, Cla- Sluedeman, ca, CHnton; Gary ' 
rion; Don Lein. C3. Maquoke a; Urich. C3. Garner; William Wel
John Mackin, C3, Mason City ; chko. C3, Iowa Falls; Harry 
Frederick nn. At. Wilton Wenner. C3. Des MOines, and 
Junction ; James Murphy. C3. Dean Williams, C3. Osage. 
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4 Named 10 UWl (oundl 
Four SUI coeds have been 

named to University Women's 
association for 1955-1956. accord
ing to UWA president Suzanne 
Reider. A3. Eagle Grove. 

The new council members a re 
Phyllis Fleming. A3. Gamer. 

xecutlve secrelary; Jobyna 
Rankin. A3, Tracy, Currier rep
resentative; Barbara Work, A3. 

Miss Work Receives 
College Board Award 

Barbara Work. A3, Homewood, 
Ill.. has been awarded a $tO run
ners-up award Cor the third as
signment of this year's Made
moiselle magazine's colI e g e 
board contest. 

Miss Work is in competition 
with college women throughout 
the. coun y for 20 guest editor
ships which the magazine awards 
each June. 

Homewood, 111., publicity chair
man. aTld Phylll's Fischer. A3, 
Elgin. IlL., chairman oC studefrtj:.~ 
faculty coUeehours. • 

Miss Fischer has announced a 
committee of Marilynn Baxter. 
AI. Rockford, Ill., contact ; Cwol " 
Ctawford, A.l . Iowa City. a .... 
rangements; Cecelia Kirby, A3. 
Siou x Falls, S. D., hosts and 
hostesses, and Kay Keith, A2. 
Utica. Ill., publici ty. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

.•. without seelD&' our Brtdal 
!lervlen ••• Invltatlonl. Nap
.. I.... Ma&cbH, WetdlJa« 
Boob. e&c. 

HALL'S 
127 South DabuQue 

EGGERS CAB 

. . 

RADIO"," ~ ~EQUIPP~O 

.. 
, PROMPT 
• (30URT[OUS 
. Rl:UASLE 

• i4r 

DIAL J 
8-1141 · \ 

FREE CAB FARE 'WINNERS 

Judith Lorllle Quinn 
Judy Ann Fry 

!\farllyn C. Duecker 
Mary Caroline Austin 
Wilma. E. I enbcr,er 

Geofl'e W. Cabalka 
Plul Lowell Hove 
Mayer Samuel Tapper 
Rober' R. LarlOn 
lIal chimmelptennl&' 

• 

Volume 2 Is' Now On Sale!: 
ITPAYS' ZIJ ~H()P liT 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m . 

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. 

FREE PARKING 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 14-01. 
bo"l. 

~oyal Gelatine 
· 3' for 19( 

( 

- , 

FUNK & WAGNALLS 

Universal Standard 

ENCYCLOPE'DIA 
GUA.RANTEED 

$l00Valuel 
1955 Deluxe Edition 
Worth $4 a Volumel 

for 
only 

Volume 1 

25c with any 
purchase 
of $2.50 
or more I 

Then a New Volume 
Each Week 

for 9te with any 
only purcha •• 

Thousonds of our customen bought Volume 1 for 

onlv 25c (with purchase of $2.50) la.t wHk. 

NOWI Volume 2 I, on .alel Volum. 2, and each 
lucceeding volume of this magnificent .et, cos .. only 99c 

with ANY PURCHASE. Start buylnll NOWI 

We still have a few copi •• of Volume 1 for 25c 

(with any $2.50 purcha.e). 

Start Your Encyclopedia 
Set NOW on HY -VEE'S . 

BOOK-A-WEEK Planl 

. 
OLD HOMESTEAD SKINLESS 

FRANKS 
lb. 

MRS. GRIMES 

PORK 2~ 
cans 

& 

BEANS 

, 



Mawks To PI.a: ,-. -~ . . ~ur'dwe Here'~oday 
, 

':~::~:~e 'Dodgers Beat ~~1!sLkl!4-4; Set Mqrk 
F I set a modem major leaBtIe rec- Th l I or owa Nine f~~s:~t~~~~e~~~~ie~da~O~ . e Dal' owan 

• blasting Robin Roberts of Phlla-

The rowa baseball team opens 
'llS conference baseball season 
. this afternoon at 3:30 p.m. 

delphia for ten runs in four in- ~~~~"~~~~~~~~r €~~~ ni!lgS and beating the phUs, 14-
4. It was their 10th victory . 

agilinst Purdue in its first home 
'game of the' season. 

)1t;B.IC ~ Lli 
W L 

BDlton . . , .. 6 
C'blca.JO I 
(,' Ie\' eland .• ~ 

o E 
.. I. .,:;0 
.OC • ., 
.d3 
.It""!:; 
.~ 

QlJ 

1 
l 
I 
~ 

NATION W" ,LtAO~~. 
Brooklyn _ .... 10 • L._ 
Mil ......... . U ~ .7:111 

t L .. ls . 5 3 .6U 
Phll.delphla .. t I 3 .Ht 
~I",O ., '" t ~ All 

' New york . . • • -: lS .286 

., The Dodgers, staging their 
OB strongest attack at the season, 

8 
got to Roberts lor 11 hits includ
ing three horne runs before rout
ing the Ph Us' righthander with 
seven runs In the lourth. 

- I 

. With a non-<.'Qnference record 
'Of orle victory in nine- games, the 
Hawk.yes were weakened Wed
nesday when ace pitcher Merle 

~
ense.n Cmdel went an emergency 

appendectomy and was lost for 
the season. 

New ror" . . ~ 
Wa.A.blnrlan • :i 
I)Ptroit ..•... 3 
Kans. Cit)' •• . 1 

naUlmort J 

II 
3 
a 
4 
~ , atnclDDaU • • •• 1 , .'t~.:! 

.1'111 burlb ., .. . 6 .1lOO 

4 
5'!. 
D\~ 
UI~ 
7W 
8 Brookiyn continued hitting I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

a,ainst t.wo more PhHly,gitchers 
.nd got 17 hits including 4 ho

Jensen was the top pitcher in 
the Big Ten in 1953 with a 4-0 

j. conoterence Il}ark but sIlpped last 
_ season to a 1-6 mark. In 12 in
fnings pitched this season, Jen en 
.had given up three earned runs. 

Hawks Finish Sixth 
In Purdue, the Hawkeyes face 

the team that finished in a tie 
lor last place in 1954 with llIi-

• nois. Each had a 4-11 record. 
: The Hawks had a 5-10 record 
• and finished sixth. 

The Boilermakers have come 
out strong this season i1nd have 
a 6-0-1 record. They have shown 
!batUng strength in deleating 
Evansville, 19-0; Butler, 19-0, 
16-5 and 13-3; and Walbash, 18-7. 
In the tie game, Purdue and 
Butler played scoreless ball for 

.10 innings berore the game was 
called on account ot darkness. 

Third 'baseman John Enrietto, 
batLing .480. has been leading 
the Boilermakers in their 13 runs 
pel' gilme average. 

Led Big Ten 
Purdlue is strengthened !by a 

vet.eran infield which last sca-
· son led the league in fielding. 
t The Hawkeyes will go against 

Purdue with a .220 battin~ av
: erage In nine games. Three men 

are batting over .300. They are 
Kirby Smith, .389; Ken Kurtz, 

• ,355; and, Ron C8IPJ)s, .314. 
Coach Otto Vogel's probable 

'Starting lineup will have Haw
thorne or Walters, rf; Bock or J. 
Leber, c; Capips, 2b; Waldron, 
ss; Kurtz or T. Jensen, 8b; M"ek 
or Wallers, If; Smith or Berry, 
Ib; Scheuerman or Dobrino, cf; 
and Schoof, Bean or Schaefer, p. 

* * * 
Iowa To Play lIIini 
In Twin-Bill Here 

The IIaw\eye baseball tcam 
will meet Illinois, shareholder of 
last place in the Big Ten In 1954 
in a doubleheader Saturday. The 
first game starts at 1 :30 p.m. 

The Illinl, like Purdue, arc 
above .500 with a 4-3 pre-con
Lerence season record. They have 
deCeated Valparaiso and Pensa
cola and have beaten Washing
ton university of St. Louis twice. 
Their losses were to Loyola and 
Southern Illinois. 

Under Coach Lee Eilbracht, 
the IIlini won the conference 
championship in 1952 and 1953. 

The youthful Illinois coach 
feels that his 1955 team has im
proved defensively over last sea
son, and that the overall team 
speed is better. 

"This is the type of ball club 
which should improve through 
the seaspn," Eilbracht said, "and 
there Is c6mpetitlort Jor every 
position. Our major need is lor 
experienc~." • 

* * . * 
All Big Ten·Teams · 
Start Action Today 

GHIOAGO {IP}-The Big Ten's 
bas e II> a 11 championship race 
starts today with a full round of 
conference games highlighted by 
a clash bellweeD. co-<favored Wis
consin and defending chamipion 
Michigan State. 

Other openers include Illinois 
at Minnesota, Ohlo State at In
ciJana, Purdue at Iowa and 
Northiwestern at Michigan. 

Saturday, all teams play dou
ble headers with Wisconsin at 
Michigan, Illinois at Iowa, Ohio 
State at Indiana, Northwestern 
at Mlchigan State and Purdue 
at Mlnnesota. 

The Spartans at. MSC, host to 
the Bad'gers, won the tiUe last 
yc-ar on the [mal game at. the 
BeasOn by taking a :twin bill from 
Ohio Stat~ to finisb.a half"game 
ahead of runnerup Wisconsin. 

Michigan State is mlSSln" 
pitcher Bud Erickson, who won 
five straight ga~ last year, and 
several at. the solid hitters who 
helped the Spartans maintain a 
.317 ba ttklg av-enlge. 

Tbur dav' Ruulls 
Ne", 1' 0'" I'. Baltlnlore ~ 

hle.ro U, Dtt,elL 1 
W. hin,-t.un I. 80 tou 0 

Tod.y·s Pltdatr 
Cblcl,. 01 Ka..... CII) ( .. I,hl) -

Tru('lu Ht-'!) \1. Portae.rrer. (II-'!) or 
Dlltnar ((1-0>. 

Orlrolt al Cle .. laud (nl,bl)-Orum<k 
I'.!-O) vJ.Ll!mnn (".!-8) . 

\\'. hlnrlon at. RalUmote ("lrhU -
1,0ormalt (Q-I) v,. WII on (0·0), 
nodon .t Nul' ] rork _ Sullivan ('.! .. I) 

VI. I Drd . ·~-O) . 

Tkurd .. ,r. Ito,ul1l 
Brooklyn U. Phll.delphl .. ~ 
New Yark al Pitt bur,b. po (pOPed, 

wet. ,round. 

Today', Pilch ... 
N'ow York al Brooklyn (nl,b!)

Hearn (I-D) VI. Pod res (1 .. 0). 

PIU.bur,h at Phll.delphl. (nlrbl) -
."urke)' (0·1) " •• " 'ebmf'Jer (1 .. 1), 

I. Loul at Milwaukee (nl,bt) -
L."'rence CO-I) v.. pahn (~.O), 

ClnelnnaU at Chl.a,o - IIley (1.1) 
'"I. Minner (1 .. 0). 

Nats Tip Bosox, 1-.0, 
On Single in' Ninth 

Bob Porterfield 
Pitches Sf> lltout 

19· Year·'Old,. 

WASHINGTON UP) - Pete 
, Runnels' leng single over Faye 

Thronebett1"ne1l" [th one out 
in the,nlnth in/Un Jicored R y 
Sievers from lhi;d base to give 
Washington a 1-0 VIctory over 
Boston Thurway. 

Bob Porterfield held the Red 
Sox to tht:ee hits to post his 
second win, while the Senators 
got five hilS off Tom Brewer. 

Boston advanced one runner 
to third ,base. 

Porterfield retired 13 batters 
in order over one stretch and 
Brewer disposed of 11 in a row 
before walking Sievers in the 
ninth. 

Booton .. • .. .. .. OlIn 000 000-(1 3 ~ 
WashID.-lo" .. .. 0011 IJOO 001-1 n 0 
Brewer and " ' bile : Porlerlteld and 

Edwards. °L ______ _ 

Serafin, Kroll Lead 
Virginia IBeach Open 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (A") -

T I F· hi John Serafin of Fox Hills, Pa., roy 0 Ig and veteran Ted Kroll of Utica, 
N.Y., each whittled five ' strokes 

I. oCf par Thursday to finish in a 
CHICAGO UP) - Willie Pa t- {irst round tie for the lead in the 

rano, 19-year-old IIghter, will $17,500 Virginia Beach Open 
meet Willie Troy in a nationally Gol! Tournament.. They posted 
t.elevised {jgh t tonigh t. 64's. 

The 10-round middlcweight Sera lin, husky 25-year-old son 
scrap at the Chicago st.adium (9 of famous golt profeSSIonal Felix 
p.m. Iowa time) is a stiff test Serafin, had five birdies and 
Cor the fan cy-stepping Pastrano, never was over par in his tour of 
who is from Ncw Odeans and the 6,065-yard, par 69 Cavalier 
seeks his 10th straight victory. Yacht and Country Club course. 

Pastrano has a 30-4-3 record His birdies came on putts rang

mers and 4 doubles. 
Three other clubs, since 1900, 

had won nine games in a row 
[rCYm opening day. The New 
York Giants won 12 straight in 
1684. 

The victory was credited to 
Joe Black, who became the 
fourth Dodger relief pitcher in 
as many days to turn ill a rescue 
pellformance. 

· 'Black permitted five hits and 
two runs in 6 2/ 3 innillg)l as he 
itapped the Phils after they had 
routed RuSs Meyer in the third. 

iBladk came in with one out, 
bases loaded and one run in. He 
forced Granny Hamner into an 
inning-ending double play. 
Phll,delphla .• IOL , ot~ Ott-. 9 ~ 
Bra.klyn .. .. ... ~ I l i S 8Ox-14 11 • 
ltoberll.. Greenw.iu. (4), Mroalnald 

(7) .ad Bllrr"'; ~l e10r, BI •• k (3) .n. 
C.mpaaoUa. W-Blaok. L-&.b.rll. 

lIume runs: Philadelphia-Morlan. 
BrooklYD-aobloSOft, SDlder, Amor.s, 
Zimmer. 

fI 

Kell's Homer 
" 

Leads SOI,.9·1 
DETROIT (A") - Mike For

nieles held the Detroit Tigers to 
five hits Wednesday and veteran 
George Kell smashed a bases
loaded home run as the Chicago 
White Sox whipped the 'lligers, 
9-1. The only Dctroit tally was 
Al Kaline's fourth home run, 
tops in the league. 

1'he Tigers walked Minnie 
Minoso in the thiJ\:l inning to :fill 
the bases, but Kell emptied them 
by homering Ned Garver's first 
pitch. 

The back ailment and knee 
troubles which ,bothered him in 
the past are mete,. memories, the 
32-year-old thir.d baseman says. 

Garver, who lasted five inn
ings, gave up six hits and six 
rWlS in dropping his second game 
against one Victory. 

Chlcaro • • • ... 003 013 Il00-0 l' • 
Delrolt ..•.• . .. 000 IHIL 000-1 ~! 

ForoJeles and Lolla.r: Garver, Zuver_ 
Inll (6). Mill •• (6), Maaa (8) and H ..... 
L-OI,.,er . 

lIamo rUIla: Cble.,-a-K.Il. Delral~ 
Kalin •• 

90 Report for Grid 
Drill at Minnesota 

despite his youth. He upset l'ug- ing from 5 to 11,1 teet. MIlNNIElAPOLIS (A'}-.A dozen 
ged Al Andrews at. the Chicago Nine other professionals,.-Jn- lettermen were among the 90 
sladium a month ago in his first cluding British Opel} champion players who reported to Coach 
TV appearance. Peter Thompson or Melbourne, M'lJrray Warmath T h u r s day, 

ACter his showing against An- Australia, finished -a stroke be- fir,gt day of spring tooUball prac
drews, Pastrano is rated an even hind the pacesetters with 65's. tice at Minnesota. 
choicc. Troy (30-3) is a stable- They included Dick Maye of St. ,Mter brie:f individual eondi
mate of heavyweight champ Pctersburg, Fla'.; Jerry Barber tioning exerclses, Warmath put 
Rocky Marciano. of Los Angeles; Leo Biagetti of them into business with some 
. Pastrano ma¥ lack the pun -. Sanduslq. Ohlb; J. W. ~tamp5 Qt· passing plays followed by run-
109 power of Troy, who .has Atlanta: 'A.l.:- GQOdrich of Myr-. rung, against dummies. 
scored 23 knockouts, but agamst frees-boro, .:r-r John J. O'Don- Warmath indicated scrimmage 
Andrews showed some' authorhy pelt Of anCl Ma~ wo\Ud be the rule of practice 
with a right uppercut to go with ' ' ) Oliver !9r ~he 20-day run ot the early 
his left hand. • : irainillig session. 

Leaders Change: . 
In ABC Tourney 

FT. WAYNE, Ind. (JPj- Two 
Ohicago pairs and a man from 

'Syracuse, N.Y., shook up the 
doubles and singles standings of 
the American Bowling Congress 
tournament Thursday. 

Andy Rt,goz'nica and Diek Jen
sen, posted 1,295 to ta'ke over 
secqnd place in the doubles, and 
Wally Weiss and Oarl Simonis 
moved int.o sevcnth with 1,279. 

Regoznica hit 711 and Jensen 
hel,ped with 584 as they moved 
in 70 pins behind the doubles 
leaders, Harry Zoeller and 
George Pacropis 01 Wilkes
Barre, Pa. 

Weiss hao 674 and Simonis 605 
in their series. I 

Andrew Piraino II of Syracuse 
rolled 705 to take ttl ird place in 
the singl~s, 33 .pins behind Eddie , 
Gerzine of Milwaukee, whose 
738 has topped the standiDgij 
since the third day of thll tour
ney. 

The all-e v e n l s standings, 
topped by 1,993 post.ed by Frank 
Bujack ()f Detroit Wednesday 
night, remained unchanged. 

'~ '~~ffin~ffID~ 
l' C I GAR E T T E,.5 

, . ~Y; 

I'll Meet You at Smith's ODERN SIZE 

and we'll have a 

Delicious fresh fried SPRING CHICKEN dinner 

With a wonderful salad. For the finest in food come to 

. SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubu"ue 

- ~------------ --------

i 

f 

. FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
gives you true tobacco taste ... 
lis smooth and easy-drawing! 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

SporlJ 
NEW YORK (.4» - Summer Tan had cOlTlJPleted his morning 

workout and was cooling out, gra~iously tPCrmitting a groom to 3oC

company him as he walked around and around the shed row ot his 
Belmont Park headquarters. • 

At the moment he seemed quite disinterested in the fact he 
will meet Na.sb.ua in the $100,000 Wood Memorial at Jamaica Sat
urday in what everyone ex.pecls will be a two-horse race, although 
a lew other horses will be out on ibe t.rack. 

His neck was lowered and his head drooped in an "end-of-the
trail" manner whi.ch was deceiving, as Mrs. John W. Galbreath's 
stout three~year-<>ld has more vim than the average horse. 

"He's a very willing horse to run and to work," Sherrill Ward, 
his trainer, said. "He's about as easy to train as any horse I've had. 

"He's very nice on the track, eager to go. He'll a little impa
tient in his stall, though. He's an aggressive horse, and doesn't like 
to be r,ushed. Very playful, and he's so 'big and strong he might 
hurt you if you aren't careful. Not intentionally, of. course." 

"I never entertained any illusion about Nashua not being 
t.ough," he said. "Everyone was impressed by Summer Tan's work
oul the other day. I thought Nashua's workout the same day was 
very impressive, a ,pel1fect workout. Summer Tan ran the first hall 
faster than 1 ha.d pJanned." 

An arterial blood clot in t.he intestines last. year nearly shelved 
Summer Tan for keeps and had vets and trainer and handlers 
hovering over him day and night as if they were guardin.g a mll
lion dollars. Which they very well could have been doing, as his 
earnings of $230,421 as a two-year old were only $75 less than Na
tive Dancer's 1952 record. 

In contrast to fight managers issuing hourly bulletins from 
their camps as to what their rCS!PCOUve Ugers will do to the other 
fellow, neither Jim Fitzsimmons, who trains Nashua, nor Ward has 
given an opinion as to t.he probable outcome of. the race. 

Iowa (hanges Opening Da'y 
On ·Fishing, Hunting Seasons 

OTTUMWA (JP) - Beginning 
this fall, Iowa hunting and lish
ing seasons will open on Satur
day under terms of a long time 
formula ado\lted here Thursday 
by the Iowa state (!onservalion 
commission. 

The comlT\lSSlon said the 
change had been advocated by 
church, ve\crans and others in 
order to end the opening of out
door seasons on Sundays. 

Under the new nlan, Iowa's 
19,55 pheasant season will open 
on Nov. 12 instead of Nov. 11 as 
has ,been traditional. This year's 
Quail season will open Nov. 5 and 
the sql';rrel anll rabbit season 
will open Sept. 17. 

The formula fixed for various 
season openings includes: 

Pheasant.s-Second Saturday 

• 

or November each year, between 
Nov. 8 and 14. 

Quail-First Saturday of No
vember between Nov. 1 ana 7. 

Partridge - Second Saturday 
between Nov. 8 and 14. 

Squirrel and Rabbit - Third 
Saturday of November between 
Nov. 15 and 21. 

Catfish - Second Saturday 
'between April 8 and 14. 

Walleye and Pike - Second 
Saturday between May 8 and 14. 

Largemouth and Smallmouth 
Bass - Fourth Saturday between 
May 22 and 28. 

The fishing season form ula 
will not apply until 1956 because 
this year's dates already have 
been set. 

Drives in Three 

, l . . , 
Turley, Beals~J ! 
Orio,es, 14~ 2 

NEW YORK (.4» -Bob Turley, 
principal figure in last winter's 
18-man trade between the two 
clubs, pitched the New York 
Yankees to a five-hit, 14-2, vic
tory over his former Baltimore 
teammates Thursday at Yankee 
stadium. 

Hank Bauer, with a leadoff 
home run, and Bill Skowron, 
with three hits, paced the 
Yankees' l6-hit attack 9n three 
Oriole p!tchers. 

The Yanks hit loser Loll Ktet
low, Bob Kuzava and Bob Alex
ander and the Orioles belped 
them out with an errQr, several 
fielding lapses and some weak 
throws from the outlleld. 

Kretlow survived th~ four-run 
first ihning but \VIIS knocked 
out in the fourth wben the Yanks 
batted around to add six more 
runs. Bauer's double off reliefer 
Kuzava drOve in two of the runs. 

Turley walk d eight and fan
ned seven in his Yankee stadium 
debut. The at.tendance was 2,932. 

n.Hlmor. . . uno IIHI 001- 2 ~ I 
New York . 400 GIG l!'!x-14 16 0 
Kretlow, Kus&\'& (4), lexander (A) 

.nd Mo",; Turley and Berra. L-Krd
Jow. 

lIome run: Uallhnore-l\o'o I. New 
York-Bautr. ----
Iowa Net Group 
To Meet Saturday 

The Iowa Tennis association 
will hold its annual meeting in 
the Jefferson hotel Sunday Don 
Klotz, rowa tennis coach, said 
Thursday. 

The meeting wiJI begin at 11 
a .m., with a luncheon at noon. 
At 2:30 p.m . movies of the Davis 
Cup tournament won by the U.S. 
in Australia will be shown. The 
meeting is open to the public, 
Klotz said. 

EVERYTHING 
FOR 

• LA WRENCE, Kan. (A» - We5 
Santee says he feels the :four
minute mile will be within his 
grasp Saturday if weather con
ditions are good. 

He hopes to beat the world re
cord of 3:58, set by Australia's 
John Landy last year. Santee is 
running in the 30th Kansas Re
lays. 

In the Texas Relays April 2 
Santee lowered his American 
mile record to 4:005. 

Santee, who has traveled the 
mile under 4:10 more than any 
man - 29 times officially - fi
gures the home crowd will be a 
boost in his bid tor the Jour
minute mile. 

Bill Easton, University of Kan
sas track coach, says Wes is 
"primed" for the race. 

"Given good weather condi
tions Wes will tun \he race of 
his life. He's primed for a sup
reme etf011. He's rested, in per
fect physical shape and wlll 
have top-notch pacing from a 
couple of his ' old teammates. 
This is the meet where Wes 
wants most of all to break the 
four-minute mile," said Easton. 

Former Iowa track-man, Ted 
Wheeler will also run in the 
mile. He is stationed at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. Bob 50th 
and Ray McConnell of Drake are 
als.o entered. 

* * * 10 Iowa Trackmen 
In Kansas Relays 

Iowa will take 10 men to the 
Kansas Relays at. Lawrence, Sat
urday, Iowa Track Coach Fran
cis Cretzmeyer said Thursday. 

Rich Ferguson will enter the 
3,000 meter steeplechase which 
he won the last. two years. He set 
the relay Tecord for the event 
last year. 

Cretzmeyer said his two-mile 
relay team of Keith Brown, Ira 
Dunsworth, Murray Keatinge 
and Ferguson will probably run 
close to the meet record of 7.41. 

Dunsworth, Keatinge, Tom 
Ecker and John Mathews will 
represent rowa in the mile relay. 
The 880 relay team is comprised 
of Mathews, Larry Perry, Le. 
Stevens and Ecker. Stevens Is 
also entered in the high jump 
and high hurdles and Perry wlll 
run the 100 yard dash. Mathews 
is also in the high hurdles. 

Nick Piper and Gardner Van
Dyke will participate in the pale 
vault. 

• WOODS 

• IRONS 

• BAGS I. SHOES 

• CARTS 

• BALLS 

• TEES 
• GLOVES 
• CLUB MlnS 

. .... 
' I $2995 

Includes braSlie, three Irons (Nos. 3, 5, and 7), putter, and 
canvas bal'. Ideal for beginners and occasional players, both 
men and women. All clubs have steel shafts and leather ,rips. 
MatchIng clubs can be added to set later. 

Wilson Woods and Irons 
Sam Snead and Patty Berg ModelS' 

Set of 5 Irons ..• , $32.50 
Set of 2 Woods ... $19.95 

Golf ,Bags 
Complete selection by Wilson, Spalding, and Atlantic. 

Wide variety of styles to choose from. 

J 
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Suggestions ror improving Iowa 
City have already begun to ar
m·e at the Chamber of Com
merce office of the Better Iowa 
City contest officials. 

The con test opened today and 
will close May 2. 

Writers of winning entries 
will net 1,650 in prizes. The 
C(lD te~t , sponsOl ed by the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, fea
tures a grand prize of a $500 
U.S. Savings bend. F irst, second. 
and third prizes wiJI be awarded 
in each o[ fout divisions. 
. Judl{ing will be done by the 

chamber's board of directors 
The (our divisions are: high 

school students ; Universi ty of 
Iowa stlldents ; adult residents of 
Iowa City, Coralville and Uni
vers~ty Heights, and adult resi
der.ts of the rural trading area. 

Entrants are required to write 
a Ictter of 500 words or less to 
1hc Chamber presenting a solu
tion to a local problem, or a way 
to make Iowa City a better place 
in which to live. 

The officials reminded en
rants today to include a ~ econd 
sheet or paper with name, ad
dress, Dnd division entered. No 
entries should have the name at 
the sender on them. 

All entr ies should be brought 
or mai led to the Chamber ot 
Commerce office, 104 S. Linn st. 

The purpose of the competi
tion is to find out from the pe:>
pIc ot the community what they 
feel to be Iowa City's most Im
portant problems, and to offer 
an opportumty to ' submit ideas 
lor improving the commul)ity. 

SUI Geologists 
Study U.S'. 

, 

Iron Deposits 
"The American iron ind ustry 

will maintain its rank as the 
greatest of its kind in the wor ld 
if groups from the UniversIties 
of Minnesota and Iowa continue 
to map geologically areas poten
tially similar to the Lake Su
,J)erior re>gion," Prof~ R. A. Hop
pin, geology depar tment, said. 

The professor, along with three 
graduate students, Ed Dryde n, 
Rocomoco City, Md., Robert 
Han~m3n , Ft. Madison, and Vi
jay Shirke, Biroda, Ind ia, have 
recently returned from an April 
I and 2 symposium sponsored 
by the University of Minnesota, 
Minneapqlis. 

The purpos~ of the s},mposi
um, the first of its kind, was to 
bring geologists and scientists up 
to date on the Iron poten tial 01 
the Lake Sllperior region. 

Assemble Data 
Members of the symposium, 

which offered'the chance for ge
ologists to assemble and publish 
da ta from geological surveys, 
faced the problems of iocating 

"'I!x tensive deposits of high-grade 
ore, and determining their ori
gin . 

In locatin,g future deposits fo r 
the iron industry, members of 
the geological surveys used an 
ail~rne magnetomEter to mea
sura extensions of the iron 
range. 

A magnetometer is a mechani
cal device, which, like other 
magnets, is attracted to Iron, but 
mca~u res the 'amount it is at
tracted to. 

Gravity Survey 
Another device used was a 

gravity surv e:y. Its pU1'pOse is to 
measure the iron deposits under 
glacial drtfts, and facili ta te ac
tual dri Iling. 

After an area's soft ore has 
been exhausted, p.rocesses used 
by the geological surveys lJlake 
it possible to oblai n iron from 
10lv-grade ore. 

"Although these processes are 
extremely eXlpensive," HOWin 
said, "they can be used by the 
iron industry to dbtain iron in 
case of national crises or de
struction of high~&rade ore 
sources. 

The next symposium that s'Pe 
cialists from the SUI geology 
department wi ll attend will be 
at Michigan Institute of Tech
nology, Hough ton, Mich. 

Lutheran Students' 
Banquet Tonight 

SPRING RAIN and sunny skies spell Ushi l1&" to mol ny. Jim 
ClaUerba.u,h, 218 N. Dubuoue st .. Is one of tbose. Abov~, lIe Is 
huntln, rue-lit crawlers on the lawn of Old Ca pitol one night re
cently in preparation for a day's fishing. 

Announce Annual Short Story Contest 
The "Octave Thane t. Shari 

scrIpt. 
Story contest," open t.o all vnd-

In addition to the manuscript, 
ergraduates, wa s an nounced 

the envelope must contain a 
Thursday by Paul En ale of tho! 

smaller envelope on wh ich tho! 
SUI English department. A $50 
prize wili be awarded the win
ner. 

Ail short slories should be 
placed in an envelopc add:essed 
to "Octave Thanet" and left al 
the English office, room 101, 
University hall by May 16, P rof, 
Engle saJd. An ass'Jmed na me; 
must be placed on the manu-

writer's assumed n:lme mllst also 
be placed, ] n this smailer en
velope the writer should put his 
real name, address and phone 
number. 

The conte$t is annually spon
sored through the English de
partment by the IOlVa chapter () 
the Colonial Daml'5 in memor;.
oC Alice FI ench. an early Iowa 
writer. 

Red (ross 
To Interview 
SUI Women 

overea . • 
The Educational' Pl3cemen of

!lce is amingi;\( fOr interviews 
v .. ith a recrurter from lhe na tion~ 
al ortice of • Red Cro. . The 
recruiter Will b here within ttle 
next two or three wleks. 

Mhos Frolnces Camp, director 
ot the Educational Placement 
office, .aid Thur5day th.l t appli
cants between the aqes of 22 
and 28 Bre prcferrl!d. De Irable 
quaJificaUons, said Miss Camp, 
include training or experience in 
1U"0UijJ leaders:llp. music, dra 
matiC!', speech, sports an d en
tertainment. 

Two weeks specialized tra in
ing is provided by the Red Cross 
in Wa<hineton D.C .• but appli
cants must possess basic recre
ational l!k llls. 

Miss Camp said it is important 
tha t anyone interested should 
contact her orfice at CI03 East 
hall immediately. Arra ngements 
will then be mnde for inter-

Army Head Inspects 
Ft. Des Moines 

DES MOINES I/f» - Lt. Gen. 
Hobart R. Gay or Chicago, CO'll 
munding genetol of the 5th army 
area. was here Thur day to look 
over Fort Dc. Moine as a pos
sible future .Ile at 5th army 
neadquarters. 

He said he had becn directed 
to make the quick inspect ion 
trip by the Pentagon. 

He saiel the field has narrowed 
to Fort. Des MOines, For t Otn ha 
at Omaha, Neb ., and J c Cferfon 
barracks at St. Louis, Mo. 

A.-ked whether he had a ctMtic(' 
among the three, General Gay 
smiled and said: "Yes, but I 
\\on't say what it is." 

The g neraL said 5th ar my 
headquarters would have to havc 
about 200,000 square feet at or
fite space for about 2,000 armY 
nnd civilinn 'ITlplpyes. al1d ",d
ditional room for another ./000 
supporting troops. 

--...---~.....,..,........~ 
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Here Ed Chandler rrvirws LOIll( Dis/(I/lC/' /ori!i/ips betu'('(' fI AdOnia and Lincoln, 
Georgia. Ile is working from a layout duu sltou's all Long Distance lines in the sla'e. 

"~)f class m a tes 

talked rne oul of a job" 

The annual spring banquet of ' I 

the Lutheran Student associa- : 

Ed Chandler had a good job all lined 
up long befo re he gradu ated fron\ 
Georgia In t itute· of Technology as IIIl 
Indu strial En ginee r . Bul th en be 
changed his mind, , • 

mendation any com pa ny c~uld get. 

" _ 0 wh fn I got out of the Army ] 
stoPI>ed in to talk wilh the telephone 
peopJ,e. ' ~ hen J aw an olI tl ine of their 
del"c1opment program, I Was sold . 

tion will be held at the Ox Yoke : 
Inn in Amana today at 6:45 p.m. I 

Rev. LaVerne Grosc of Beth- : 
any Lutheran church in Des I 
Moines wi ll speak on "T'he Spir-
it Calls - For What?" The Rev, 
Mr. Grosc is a fOI·mer officer of 
the Lutheran Student association 
of America. He graduated from 
Augustana seminary, Rock Is
land, Il l. and later studied in 
several European · countrie.s. 

Members who want rides to 
Amana should meet at the Luth
eran student .pause at 122 E. 
Church <8t. by 6:15 p.m. 

SAND DRIFTS 
'BOONE, Colo. (iP) - Winds 

have piled u.p' sand so high in 
parts of south~rn ColOrado that 
a co... walked LIP a huge drltt 
and tumbled through the barn 
root. Rancher J . E. Ware said 
the COIV Willi tminjured. 

"When I got out of co li ' ge in '50; I wos 
aLI set to go with a company I'd wor kell 
for during a previous summer. 

"But thell I got called up by the ArrDy. 
During the next two years I heard s 
lot of good things from my Georgia 
Tech classmates who'd gone to work 
for the telephone company. As far as 
] was concerned this was Ihe best recom-

" My liret )es r took me through every 
pha e' ~ handling and estimating co lS 
on tel6Jlhone equ ipmentfrom warehouse 
to in t L1 dion. I dre'w up plans for sev· 
era l projects. then went out in the field 
10 ee how they were carried out. 

" Now I 'm helping develop next year's 
multi - mill ion· dollar can tructio'n pro
gr,m for Georgia. I've found it an in· 
teresting and rewarding job." 

In ~Ile f'ngineering department of Southern Bell 
Telephone & Telegraph Company in Atlanta , Ed 
Chandler is moving a long in hi8 career. Your Place
ment Officer Gan give you details ahout similar op. 
portunltles with the other Ben telepllOne eompanit'8 
like Southern Bell-also with BcJl Telt'phone Lab-; 
oratories, Weltern Electric and Sandia Corpdralio ... 

BELL 
T ELEPHONE 

SYSTEM 

President 

To Hcad Coullcil 

Order 01 Artus 
To Hear Austin 

Ruben V. Austin. instructor in 
the SUI EconomIcs department, 
wlll speak to the Order of Artus 
at its meeting Tuesday, Apr. 26, 
in the middle alcovc of the IOWA 
Memorial Union. 

In the la· t me tlng of the 
group, William H. MartIn was 
elected presit;l nt, and Howard 
SWllin eeretllry. Both oflicelS 
have terms for 1955-56. 

Charles City To Get 
Fertilizer la nt 

CHARLES TY (IP) - A new 
fertil izer manufacturing plant 
will be in operation here by 

pt. 1 und pl ans announced 
Thursday by. the new ly formed 
Vorhees Chemical corporalion. 

The corporation is to utilize 
the Armstron~ plant in the Oak 
Park addi tion. It will have 
200,000 capital. 

John Calhoun 
Elected Head 
Of Hillcrest 

John R. Calhoun, Ll, Burling
ton, was ejected president of the 
Hillcrest assoclaUon council tor 
the 1955-:5 6 school year, in tlle 
dormitory's spring election Wed
nesday. 

Calhoun and his running mate, 
vice-president elect Frank Claig, 
Ll, Aurora, polled 21 6 votes to 
win over James Collins. A2, 
Clinton. and Ra ndall Wickey, A3, 
Waterloo, the othcr presIdent 
vice-president tlckct. Collins and 
Wickey polled 160 votes. 

Three councilmen-at-Iarge al
so elected [or next year were: 
Daryll Granner, A I, Gilmore 

I City, 261 votes; Nathaniel Baird, 
2, DeWitt, 259 votes: and Flan l< 

Miller, A3, Milledgeville, Ill., 
257 votes. Ed Darn, AI, Grand 
River, was defeated with 231 
votes. 

Thi Is the first time the pres
ident and vice-president have 
run togethe r as a ticket. Pre
v10usly the vice-president W 3S 

elected by the council during the 
school year. 

A tolal ot 382 votes were cast 
in comparison to last year's rec
ord of 408 votes. 

NEW.AIITES!! 
Gradua te a nd Faculty 

Meeting 

TONIGHT, April 22 
At 7:30 P.M. 

at 
CATHOLIC STUDENT 

CENTER 
108 McLean St. 

Refre. hments to Be Served 

THE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, Ia.-Frl .. A.f. ! !, 1I55-P .... J 

Shirley Strohm I Chicago U~iyersity ~ ~ 
To Give Recital P f T S k 

A recital featur ing Shirley ro essor 0 pea 
Stroh m at the piano will b:! Here Monday 
given by lhe m~ic department I 
F riday, April 29. at 7:30 p.m. in I Clyde Kahn, Northwestern unl~ 
the North Music hall. I vcr Hy _pecialist in geograpnr-

Selections to b_ played are: cal educa tion. will be speaker 
Sonata in E-Uat Major (1776) i and disc ussion leader Saturd -, 
by Haydn, Sonata in D maJor. , at SUI when about .. 0 members 
Op. 31 , No. 3 by Beethoven, oc- . 
turne in E Minor, Op. 72 by Cho- of the Iowa Council of Geogra-
pin and Three Burlesques by I phy teachers hold their a'lnual 
Ferenc Farkas. one-day conference. • 

This recital ~ number 38 of "Teaching the Geographic As-
the s tudent series. pects of your Loea; -=ommunlty" 

I wi ll be Professor Kahn's topic 
ONFIRl\1ED lil t I :30 p.m. in Old Armory 

WASHINGTON UP) - The bu ilding. 
senate has confirmed ti: e follow- Begi nning at 3:30 the group 
ing nominations for postmaster- will take a field tr ip to Amana, 
ships in Iowa: Robert E. lath- stopping enroute to explore lIeo
rum, St . Charles, and Homer 1. graphical feat ures of the JOI1l:
Stearns. Sutherland. ney. .' 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

« 
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See it- , 
You'll find a world of new fun at 
the wheel of a new Chevrolet- a nd 
' he eXCiting discoveries you make 

can help you win one! 

rear spring!!. New ease to guid'ing 
the car with Ball-Race S teering. A 
new smoothne s to all stops with 
A nti-Dive Braking ontrol. A con
stant fl ow of outsid" a ir from the 
new Jlig h-Level ventila t ion system. 

• 

~ 

'Drive it-
D riving a beautiful new Chevrolet is 
thrill enough any time. It is 1110re 
rewarding right now, becau. e t he 
th ings you find out on your drive 
CAn help you win a 1955 hevro t 
plus a $1,000 U. S. avi nj:"s Bond! 

You'll di scover new fun whether 
YOU drive ehevl'olet. 's new 162-hor8e
power "Tu rbo-Fire VS" or one of 
the two new 6's. (All with t he only 
12-volt system in thei r field. ) You 
can lea rn about the smoothness of 
th ree g reat transmissions- a utoma tic 
P owerglide, new Ovcl'dl'ive (exu'8.
cost options) and Synchro-Mesh. 

( 

1 

For instance, Y041· dri ve will show 
you what it means 1.0 siL in II luxuri
ous Fisher Body, to ec a ll four 
fenders from the dl'i ve l" s scn t , and 
to get a man's-s ize look ahead 
through a Sweep-Sight wind hield . 

You' ll leam that Chevrolet puts 
new comfort in going! New Gli de
Ri de front suspension and Outrigger 

MOB ,." 

Come in soon. Pick up your entry 
blank and get the complete details 
on Chevrolet's big Mil'acle Mile Con
tes t.. It's easy to ente r and you 'll 
enjoy yourse lf. So drop in while 
ther e's stili plenty of time left to win I 

" 

, 

102 New Chevrolets plus ~ ... 
$1,000 U. S. Savings Bonds Given A way 

• 
It's easy! It's fun ! A demonstra
tion dl;ve can give you clues t o 
help you be a winner! There's 
no coat- nothing to buy. Come in 
for entry blank and complete 
detaihl. 

COMPLETE and OFFICIAL ft.,.. ••• how that again In 1954-for the 19th .tralght year-
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MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl . 

I 

• 

See Your Chevrolet Dealer 
, 

, 
'. 
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A six-man art 'Show repres
enting a wide ronge of tech
niques will open at 4 p.m., Sun
day in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The 36-work show was pre
pared by SUI faculty members. 

The opening of the exhlbi,tlon, 
including a public reception ior 
artists Humbert AJbrizio, Byron 
Burford, Stuart Edie, Mauricio 
Lasansky, James Lechay and 
Eugene Ludlns, will be a feature 
of the first day of Dedication 
Week lor the o(,w addition to 
the Union. All or the artists are 
SUI professors. 

The 22 oil paintings, six etch
Ings, six sculptures and two wa
tercQlors will also be on display 
this weekend for the benefit of 
the expected 300 partiCipants in 

RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS FOLLOWING their Initiation into Phi Eta. Sigma, freshman 
liberal arts honorary soddy at SUI are (Ielt to richt) Bruce Boling, Marton; John Ba.llard, Marlon, 
and Warne Ramsey, Cedar Rapids. Paul Hagenson (second from right), AS, Clinton, president of 
tbe fraternit y, congratulates the new members. At right is lIarry Crosby, assistant professor and 
adviser to tbe crOIlP. 

OPEN 6:30 - 10:00 
1st Show at 7:15 

Last Complete Show at 9:ot 

H h A 21 Initiated 
oeg mong Into Freshman 

SUI Welfare Honorary Society 

Lecturers 
Governor Leo A. Hoegh and 

Rolanda Artigues, associate pro
fessor in the University of Illi
nois school of social work, wlll 
b e the featured speakers at gen
eral sessions of the seventh an
nual institute ()C the Iowa Wel
fare associa lion at SU I April 28 
and, 29. 

Some 400 wclIare workers will 
aHend workshop sections In the 
Iowa Center for Co"tinuation 
Study, to be led by authoriti es 
in social work fields and in re
lated areas, including education, 
Jaw, mental health and medicine. 

Workshop subjects to be ex..' 
plared include the following: 
meetin,g the nCl!ds oC the mental
ly retarded child; building an ef
fective mental heaHh program; 
public assistance as rehabilita
tion; the aged-what value?; co
operation between the schools 
and social agencies, and 
strengthening family Life, etc. 

Out-oI-state authorities who 
will serve as resource persons 
or leaders for workshops Include 
Howard R. Kelman, consultant 
I. ~ommunlty service, National 
Asscx:iation fot' Retarded Chil
dren; Arthur Robins, school of 
social work, University o[ Mis
souri, and Geneva Mathiasen, 
secretary, Na lional Committee 
on ~he Aging, National Social 
Welfare assembly, New York. 

. Others are Jane Wille, state 
consultant lor vis~ing eounsel
()I'S, department of public in
struction, Sipringtrield, Ill.; Opal 
Jacobs, assistant execut ive di
rector, Children's Service, Cleve
land, Ohio; Omar Schmidt, ex
ecutive director, Crunmunity 
Welfare council, Minneapolis, 
and Marjtaret R'Osenheim, assis
tant professor, school of social 
service administration, Univer
sity o[ Chicago. 

W. H. PLOCK RITES TODAY 
BURL1NGTON (~ ~ Funeral 

services for William H. P lock, 
77, prominent Burlington resi
dent, will be held here at 2 p.m. 
today. 

Twenty-one freshmen men 
from the co~tege of liberal artl' 
were initiated Wednesday into 
the SUI cbapler of Phi Eta Sig
ma, freshman honorary society, 
according to Paul Hagenson, A3. 
Clinton, chapter president. 

Those initiated were: James 
Kelley, Algona; MauI'ice EdlC, 
Carson; Watne Ramsey, Cedar 
Rapids; Jlichald Barber, Char
les City; George Novak, Clutier; 
William Burgett, Des Moines; 
John Jackson, Farmington; Paul 
Krapfl, Harper's Ferry. 

Braden Stevenson, Humboldt; 
James Macy, Richard George, 
Robert Stoughton, and John 
Price all from Iowa City; 
John Ballard and Bruce Boling, 
both from Mation; M }vin Pop
o!sky, Oskaloosa; James Joy, 
Perry; John Bouma, Pocahontas; 
John Bergeson, Sioux City; Jim 
Young, and J. Craig Cooper, 
from Waterloo. 

Chi~ago University 
Professor To Speak 
Here Monday 

Prof. Charles G. Bell of 
humanities and western civili
zation at the University ot Chi
cago, will lecture on "Dante: 
Transition and Transcendence" 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Bell, who was a Rhodes Schol
ar, received a Ford grant for ad
vancement of education in 1952. 
He spent the year under the 
Ford grant at Chicago Univer
sity. 

"Songs For a New America," 
a book of poetry by Bell, was 
published by the Indiana Uni
versity press in 1953. Another 
book of poetry, "Delta Return," 
will be published next year. 
About • one-third of the 75 
po\!ms in the book have already 
appeared in magazines. 

Bell is a regular contributor 
to Harper's Magazire, Atlantic 
MonthlY; The New Yhrker, The 
Nation, and other magazines. 

The lecture is sponsored by 
the graduate college and the hu
manities society. 

COU FALLS Ranch Supper Club 
presents r 

Dick Kaufman 
aDd his 

Dixielanders 
EVERY FRlDAY NIGHT 

Com1Jlete Dinners Served 
Seven Nights a Week 

4 Days Only TOD .... V! 
STARTING H"I 

,"'S TH~ ONE "BOUT THE RED-HEADED SCHOOL TEACHER 
t· •.• and "he high-spirited males in her IIfel 

- DQors Open 1:15 -

NOW "Over the 
• • Week-end" TONITE & SATURDAY 1 ____ """ 

Sbow. l :!I() - 3:S~ • ~::;o - '·:10 • 9.4~ 
"LAST FEATUIIE 10:00 'P.M." . 

14:t3!4tll· 
GRACE KELLY 

ACADEMY AWARD ~ ·"iiiT·'t·: 
.. .. 1(/'.""1 • , • . : \0. "u .... . of ... , • . ...... "":. : 

BING 

CROSBY 
GRACE 

KELLY 
WILLlA~ 

LDEN 

- PL s_ 
S)'ECIAL AWARD 

DA NY KA\'E 
"ASSIGN~IENT 

e n/LOn"N ---- LATEST NEW _ 

DANCEtAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smart~I' Ballroom 

TONlh 

"BEST WESTERN 
SWING" 

with 
The 01 ' Country Boy 

KENNY HOFER 
SATUR ~y 

lIere's That Terrific Banel 

JACK PAYNE'S ... 
14 1'!ame Band Stars 14 

with 
Lovely PATTI-VERNARD 

Next Wednesday 
" 

Ccngenlal "OVER 28-NITE" 

VERNE B'f~RS & 
HIS CBS ORCHESTRA 

THE STARS OF "GENEVIEVE" DO 11 ~GAINI 

-
'D~ 

DOC7rJ~!~ · 

CAPI1!AL· 
STARTS, 

TUESDAY. 

A comedy 10 cu;. all Ills I ~ 

The J. Arthur Ronk Or,onizollon presenl'" 11 COMINO 
"DOCTOR 'N THE HOUSE " 

DIRK BOGAR DE . MURIEL PAVLOW • ~EHNETH MORE· DONALD SINDE SOON 
Color by TECHHICOLOR • A REPUBUC RELEASE 

iOD~Y . c-r ! '~l ('] ~ E~!:~~:eni 
WHAT A HOLIDAY HENRIETTA HAS, From the ·GAY MOU· 
LIN ROUGE to EIFFEL TOWER - SHE SEES ALL 'lAY PAREE. 
FROM THE FAMOUS FOLLIES BERGERE TO THE PARIS 
OPERA. THIS TOUR 15 COMPLETE AND UNCUT. This is 

, , -
'It . 

DEFINITELY NOT for Junior •. , w-: 
recommend yo~ see it from the be
ginning. ,'~ 

" 

"Barbed with .atlre 
• , • bubble, with " .... ch 
.drOllery." N"y, r~ 

• 

f 

the 25th annual High School Art inys form a part of the perman
Education conference. The show ent collections of several leading 
will remain until M!lY 20. 

Albrizio, whose three-dimen
sional work bas been widely ex
hibited in the nation's art galler
ies will be represented in the 
show by six pieces fashioned 
Irom ebony, rosewood, alabaster 
and marble. 

alt galleries and museums of 
the U.S. 

L:isansky, whose intaglio work 
from .copper and zinc plati:s has 
been widely exhibited through
out North and South America, 
will be repres<;nted by six etch-

Burford, who has painted mur- ings. 
als Cor Iowa City high school The work all Leehay will be 
and Trinity Episcopal church ot .represented by four oil paintings, 
Iowa City, will be repres:!nted by LudinS', another SUI artist 
six oil paintings. . whosd" \york is fnmilinr to pat- ' 

Paintings by Edie, winner of rons dr' promin'ent- glllleri"e!; of 
the Des Moines Art Center $500 Easte ' n citi~;. is represented by 
purchase award a year ago, willI Io\Vn Ilnd Mi~sHsippi 
be on exhibit. Edie's oil paint- scenes. . , 
ENDS TODAY • Jane Wyman in MAGNIFI EN1' 08""E SION 

__ D~la Andrews in DUEL I~ TIlE JUNGLE 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

. WARNER BROS. 

SATURDAY 
THRU 

TU65DAY 

clii.;~ScoP' 
TECHNICOLOR 

EXCITI NG SHORT SUf\JECT 
E TOMAHAWK TERROR FLAMES. 

• 

tl11'ts 
1:15 TODAY! 

,RE'S MUe 
IN 

-with a woman! 
-with a bull! 
-with a gun! 

P.ERSON 

"Spring Serenade" 

SEM!-FORMAl 

Fridav, April 29 
DANCING FROM 

9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

$3 PER COUPLE 

Tickets will go On sale Monday, 
April 25, at the Union Desk. , 

Sponsored by the 
Central Party C01mnittee 

. . 

1IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llIIlIIlllllIIlllIIllllllllllllllllli1IIIIIImllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!illlllllllll1lllllIIlllllllllIIlllllIIllllllllllllmfu~ 

AI Burshtan Named 
Salesman of 'the Month 

al The Qaily Iowan,. 

" At Burshtan (right), A3, Preston, lowar is shown reo 

• ·' ~eiving a traveling trophy and carton of Philip Morris 

cigarettes for qualifying as The Daily Iowan's top 

advertising salesman during March, The makers of 

Philip Morris give a carton of cigarettes to the top 

' . I 'Salesman each month. Making the presentation is 

t E,- John Kottman, business manager of The Dally 

Iowa". 

SERVING SUI and IOWA CITY 

,; Th.e' Dally Iowan 
., -...... - .. .. 



SUI Camera Club Appeals 
To Amateurs, Professionals 

Cameras, tripods and bright 
Ii,bls fllled room 121-A Schaef
fer hall 'Thursday night, as the 
S\Jl Camera club took pictures 
of two University co-cds in a 
pOrtrait lighting demonstration. 

Charles Kent, of Kent Photog
raphy studio gave the demon
stration using J ody Myers, A2, 
Waterloo, and Sheila McGinnis, 
A2, Creston, as models. 

Kent and his assistant, Bundy 
Allen, held a question and an
sWer period, and then towns-

people, students and faculty 
tried their hands lit some por
traits. 

I Orpnl1ed In laDur)' 
The club was organized Illst 

J anuary, and now has about 30 
members. Ther _ have been other 
camera clubs on campus before, 
Lut these died out during the 
World War II years. 

The club meets regularly on 
the third Thursday of each 
month and has special meetings 
at various other times, averaging 

A VAltlETY OF CAMERAS face model SheLla McGinnis, A2, 
(foreground) , as photographers Edwin N. Oberg aDd Gall Car
lOn, A:$ Sewickley, Pa .. demonstrate two different techniques 
durlnc a recular jJ11eeting of the SUI Camera club. 

Maner To Attend Annual Waterloo Man Held 
International Meeting On Narcotics Charge 

w. WaUace Maner, SUI for-
eign student adviser, will a Hend WATERLOO (JP) - Daniel 
the annual coniference on Inter- Thomas, 27, was held on a charge 
national Education Exchanges in of iIIcgal possession oC narcotics 
SI. Louis, M 0 n day throu'gh Thursday after officels said they 
Thursday. 

Several hundred representa
uves from colleges and univer
sities will attend the conference 
and will meet with representa
tives of foreign and U.S. agen
cies related to the student ex
cbange program. 

seized three packages of mariju
ana in his apartment. 

The raid was made Wednes
day night by Waterloo police 
who said the drug was in three 
plastic bags about the size or 
small packages of tobacco. 

about two meetlnts per month. 
In previous meefints the group 

has had lectures and demonstra
tions of correct exposure, color 
photography, and stereo pictures. 
presented by some of the profes
sional cameramen in the club. 

lIelp ~ ~er 
The club president, Miss Ag

nes Costello, secretary In the 
SUI phys iCS department, says 
that one of the .best features ot 
the club is that the members 
help each other to gain better 
photography techniques. 

This attitude was again ex
presS'!d by W. E. Beck, 119 E. 
Davenport st., when asked why 
he came to meetings, "Just to 
see how other people are taking 
pictUres." 

There are members in the 
club with little " Brownies" and 
then It goes up to members who 
run photography studios in Iowa 
City. 

Open to Aa,..ne 
Miss Costello says the club is 

open to anyone who wants to 
Join, and those interested should 
contact either Gordon Kent, 
SUI photographic service, or 
Prof. Edward Mason, journalism 
department. Dues are $3.00 per 
year. 

Program chairman, Howard 
Crew said the next meetings will 
consist of a field trLp on a Sun
day In May, and a demonstra
tion or applying makeup to a 
model. 

Miss Costello added that. "the 
club tries to make every mem
ber feel at horpe no matter how 
fxpensive the equipment or how 
much the experience." 

To Honor 9 Art 
Teachers Saturday 

Nine veteran Iowa art teach
ers will be flonored Sattll'llay at 
a luncheon In the SUI Iowa 
Memorial Union. The occasion 
wlll be one of the hlghllgh ts of 
the 25th annual Art Education 
conference and High School Art 
exhibit being held he'! e today 
and Saturday. 

The arl educators, who were 
all teaching art In Iowq schools 
at the time of the first confer
ence 25 years ago, Include Edna 
Gowens, Ames; May Hohlen. 
Burlington; Bernice Setzer and 
Julia Keeler, both ot Des Moines; 
Ella Pres{on, Marjorie OeHlker, 
and Meta Belz Nelson, all of Da
venport; Erma Oberg, Cedar Ra
pids, and Edith Stocker, Musca
Une. 

I 

It's easy! It's funl You may ~inl 

.. 

, 

Better Iowa City I Contest 
. 

$1,650 IN PRIZES 
in U.S. Savings Bonds 

,$500 Grand Prize - 1 st, 2nd and 3rd 

prizes in each of four divisions: 

• University Students .• City Residents 
• High School Students • Rural Residents 

Here's all you do -
Write a leHer of 500 words or less to the Chamber of Commerce 
telling what you think should be done about some local civic 
problem ... or telling your ideas about what could be done to 
make Iowa City a beHer place. 

Don't sign your letter -
or Identify it in any way. On a .. parale piece o~ paper writ. 
your name and address and the division you are enterilll: Unl~ 
venity of Iowa Students, High School Students, City Resict.nts, 
Rural Residenh. Your le .. er will be liven a cod. number 10 that 
the judges will n'ot know who wrote any lott.r until .fter tho 
winners have been chosen. 

Your ideas are what count -
Just put your ideas on paper. Grammar and • .,.'" ... wut not be 
considered In the Judging. Just write or type your I .... , plainly 
10 that It can be read ealily. 

Bring or mail your letter to -
TOIca City CIll1mher of Commerce 

104 South Unn Sueet 
Iowa City, Iowa 

ENtER TODA·y! 
. -

Contest closes May ~ 

, 
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SBIEDADS 
Miscellaneous tor Sole HelD Wanted 

Good dr_r. ~nter tabl@. full lenath 
mirror. floor lamps nd table lamp. $10 dally. Sell Lumlnou Door PlatH. 

~lutlrs. Mora,e ~.binet. eleclrk food Write Reev.... Attleboro. M ..... chu. 
mixer _ ,",oklnc slJlnd. Call 6154. ret ... Free sample and deta1la. 

. 
Por IOle: Uprlahl pl.no. Dial e-03%S. Women : U you need .xln mDney. 

Auto. for Sole - Used 

llial Chevrolet dub roupe . 2:1.000 mJ.IH. 
Radio. heater. run vaor. $'725. Dial 

,,31M pnferable noon hour. 

I". BUICK _ Convertible. R~nl top 
and tit . OVerhaul~ by owner. I-III4J . 

Who Does It 

Por your dancln, pleasure It'. 
Olden rr.z.ler Combo. I>t.aJ. '''1. 

AUCTIONEER.. Lewl. Vineyard . Dial 
1~ after' p ..... 

Wanted-
DOOkMAN represent Avoll. No oblleatloll to In· 

Mkroscope. A ,ood buy for a otudent quire. Wrlle Mrs. Onna.n. Box 61 •• 
murin, medlolne next f.n . $150. Re. Davenport. low.. For sale: 1t4J Chevrolet convertible. Oo-\t-YO\ltSeU with toou and equJp. 

condll1on~ B&L, carrylne oase. mov- ____________ Bes1 offer t .... e ,I . Phone 8131 . /lVnl from Benlon 8L Renl.1 Service 
able stace. eto. UIli\'erally approved I I. tOIl:. Benton. 1-3&31. 
Call .lIt. FRATERNITY coo" tor leM-iIG ochool '49 H .D. 81. Low mll ..... e . E" •• lIent PART TIME WORK 

year. Includes room and board. Dial ('OndltJon . Ext ..... t3S0. ><320'7. 
5552 .ner 8:30 p .m. FOR SALE: e ou. fro Westin,hoUle re

In.erator. 'ood condition. 3 month 
warranty. $51.1141. S",.,II R~frl'''"'Llon . CAR HO(,& ... nt~. II years or maJTl~ 

prd .. rr~. Also ml~llaneoul kllcllen 
help. Ble T~ Inn. 513 S . R lvuolde 
Drive. Dial W I. 

LUG(;AGIi: N~w and us«! at r~U«d 
pr'oes.. Trunk luua,e of III kind •• 

HOCK·EYE LOAN. 12II ~ S. Dubuque. 
Dial ~. ' 

U.~ WASH~. wrlD, rand .,.mI
automatic - Gunranleed. LAREW Co. 

leel . m E. Wa In,Ion. 

FURNITURE. new and -usecl--. -E-X«-P' 
tiona! values. Govd v.rlel". What do 

you need? Tbom Tnonaler .nd 
Slorale Co. 

"~EDI Nan 01" woman a' on .. to 
taIt. "ON of ... 1aWIah~ rutI\amen II> 

towa CII:)o fo~ famoul. e\Otlonalllt ad· 
vertlMd Wa"'ln p-ocluota, 0_ "u,,· 
In .. immedlaotel" . No lnvestm~nl. Wrltl 
1. R. W.Ik.,u CtI~ 0 .... Winona ... InA. 

Typing -----
WE RECOMMEND Ibe follow Ina "xperl 

Axmlnster ru, Ind pad 1Ix12. Dial 8~7. typlJtB. Relld Illil .olumn dally for 

Penor,als 
ex~l~nt typlnl "'rYlces. 

TYPINO. r..t. aocunte work. 8.2442 
afll!r I p .m . 

~ BRUSH d".ln. Dial 1-"7. TYPINO of eny kind. DI~l 1-"83. 

PERSONAL LO .... NS on Itypewnlel'll. Typlne. 1-3:wM1. 
phono,..."hs. lporta equJpment. lew- -.:..:....-:....-________ _ 

elr,. HOCK-!lYtl LOAN COMPAN Y. TYPING. 1-OUfI. , 
.211~ South Dubuque. ----

fYl'JNO. 'JIM. 

Instruction TYPING. Ill_ an4 manUlCl'lp\. b· 
.ommer~l. teacb ... Work ","ra)Steed. 

8AU.IlOO .. Gan« '-- XlaI y_ Dial 1-14113. 
Wurlu. l'b.l ... a yyp --IN-a-. -~-,-.--------

Work Want.d rumG - Phone II • . 

SEWNG. "". Aparlment for Rent" 
Reol Estate • 

Lila! KAISER . J uot overh.ul~. Call 
6120 arter lupper. 

Baby Sitting 

Babyolt tine In mJ' born •• Phone 20M. 

Wanted 

WANTED: Blob" crib. U Edt Prmllu 
.ve. 

$3889 
LOVELY 2<4' X 32' 
NORTH STAR 

CUSTOM BUilT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

SAVE tbou_ndl of dotlan with • 
roomy quality CAPP·HOMEI Our 
lklU~ carpentcH completel" rouCh-In 
your home.. Vou let .11 lumMr meter .. 
I ... for IInlshln,. Work and mlllen.l. 
lu.ranleed fine I quality. Price I.
. 1.... 'amou. Removlble Wlndow.1 
Hundr~1 of lrue .r~hlt""tural dellllll 
to ehoose from-or ule your own. ACT 
NOW lOur .onslrucllon schedule. are 
made up In advance. Write CAPP. 
HOMES., Dept. Ie. 400 E Court. De 
Mol\u. l owi. I n cedar R"IIldo-Carl 
~JUer. UU "0" Ave .. N .E. 

3 new Ip.,.tm""II, ~ un!urnbhed ex
cept lor retrlll:-r'.' r IU\d eu .tova. 

fOR SALE: Two bedroom bOUM, luU Adults only. 01.1 SII. WANT A Good 
bnem"nt. D ial t681. 

Lo.t and Found 

Lo-I: GlJI"..s. '''lck 
fr~ . Ext . 400. 

IN 

dark colored 

USED CARS, 
TOO -._. 

- Apply Manager 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

.~ ' ',.'. ''I # /' e t<oc/<6t. 

. f<;d~h~k today'_ lI_t 
Trailers for Sale 

House for Renl Dependable Cart of Top-Value 01 

For rent: Cottal" al Lake McBrtde toe 
"ntlre ..... oon. ,7e, p~r month. LAR.EW 

CO. Phon BGeI. 

'eh 

SPECIAL aALJ: on parlt1c.Hi •• clnulee. 
'e~. co,e •. 01.1 2MI. • 

ror IIle: BIrd •. cale . 'e~ . Dill :18M 

;lY Specials -
12" Meck . _ .. _ . . . $39 
17" Jackson ..... . $49 
10" Motorola .. _ .. $59 
17" Traveler ...... $59 
17" Crosley . . . . . . $69 
17" General Electric $79 
17'1 Sparta n . . . . . . $79 
17" Crosley Console $89 

SEE 
Our Complete Stock 

of 

Used Washers, Ranges 
and Refrigerators! 

-I/flririlJ-. 
UI ) Ou lH C L I I\I'O~ ,,' 

P h." . 8 1 1.,)1 

Used Car 
Bal'gainJ 

'51 Mercury $895 
Tudor. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

FOR SALE: SO ~rool modem It.UW 
houl e. Can ChHl. 611,18 at 1-12411. 

TYPE 
• Re.nals 
o Rej)cllrs 
• Sales 

Authorized. Royal 
D ler 

'ortablft Standards 

W~kel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial s-l 051 ~~ E. Washington 

, 

-
ENJOY THE WEEKEND and 
All af Spring's fine weather 
in one of the EXCELLENT 
Used Cars In Today', 
DAilY IOWAN ADSI 

-:-

Use the Iowan Want
Ads for YOUR 
Selling Needsl 

; , BETTER BUY 

USED CARS 
1954 DeSoto 

Firedome V-8 Sedan. 'ower
flit. transmission. Low mile
age. A one owner car. 

1952 Plymouth 
4-door Sedan. Overdrive. 
Tinted glass. Many extras. 
Very clea!'!1 

1950 Pontiac 
Convertible. A very nice carl 

1949 Chrys!er 
New Yorker. Very cleanl 

1949 DeSoto 
4.door Sedan 

1942 DeSoto 
4-door Sedan 

1942 Ford 
4-d~Sedan 

1953 Chevrolet 
4-door Sedan. Power. glide 
transmission. Le" than 6,000 
miles. 

1951 Studebaker 
V-I Commander 4-doo; sedan 

1951 Chevrolet 
4-door Sedan. Power - glide 
tranlmlssion. New two-tone 
paint. 

'1949 Pontiac 
Sedan 

1949 Plymouth 
4-door Sedan 

; Two 1948 DeSotos 
I 7 Pallenger Sedans 

only S125 each 
1940 Chevrolet 

Saf~ty '-Tested 
nRocket" Used Cars-

. 

then get our 8i, Deall 

1954 OLDS SUPER "88" 2 door 
Radio. Heater . Hydramatlc-drlve. See thJI beautiful 11&1' 
and SAVE $$$ $. 

1951 OLDS SUPER "88" Holiday 
Green and blaek. New eat coven. Whlte sidewall tires. 
Equipped with all Olds accessorle . NICE! 

$1295 
1951 OLDS SUPER "88" 4-dr. Sedans 

One Is s hiny black. Another neen and black. Botll line 
well-equipped cars. 

1950 OLDS "88" 4-door Sedans 
One hili tan fini sh. Another beautiful green. 
Good low mileage cars. Drive them! 

$1195 

5790 
-PLUS- MANY MORE OF MANY MAKES-

1953 
1951 
1950 

BUICK 2-door Special. 
CHEVROLET Club Cpe 
BUICK 4-door Sedan 

.$1495 
$745 
$645 

LOW PRICED Used -
1948 DODGE 4 door Sedan 
1947 FORD 4 door Sedan 
1947 DODGE Club Coupe 

Cars 

1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe 
1947 CHEVROLET 4 door Sedan 

DRIVE ON THE LOT!! 

DRIVE A REAL DEAL!! .. 
Buy more willi "Les" at Freswick's 

'51 Plymouth $695 . • k -Dependable Oldsmobile Sa fes &- Service -

" ~~t!',c~~;:fI;:~~' Freswl( MotorCo. DUNLAP 
51 Stude. S645 Summit & ,alnut Stl. Dial 6532 

V-S. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

'SO Nash S445 
STATESMAN 2 door. Radio, 
Heater, Overdrive. 

'50 Kaiser 
SEDAN. Rqdlo, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

'49 Ford 
TUDOR. Radio. Heater. 

'41 Mercury 
SEDAN. Radio, Heatel', New 
seat covers. Good tires. 
Clean! 

, 46 Chevrolet S 195 
SEDAN. Radio, Heater. 

MANY MOlE 
To Choose 0'-

- 2 Used Car Loi.--

• 

BLori'DIE 

• 
) -

BEETLE BAILEY 

lurllngton & S. Madison 

well... 'tHIN\( HARDJ 
TH!Rt t.4U5T Be 
SOME PLACa 'IOU 
c~ PUT HIM! 

By c'lIe 

BY MOBt 

, , 

Dial 4127 

YOUKa 

: .. . 

I 
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Old' Stone ,( 'agilo/ 'Has Intere$tiAg Arid Varied /tIistorx 
(ThIs a. aDotber l.n the series 

abeut bllllcll.np on tbe sm cam
pus). 

The lile of ihe oldest building 
on SUI's campus has also been I 
one of the most colorful. Old 
C pilo~ currently the adminis
trative core of the university, 
ushered-in the state f Iowa in 
1846, and has been performing a 
us('ful service ever since. 

Old Capitol now houses only 
lour of the universitis offices -
the others have centered in Un i
v,ersity hall, where much oC the 
attual administrative work is 
pel formed. But Old Capitol. 
topped by a dome which has be
come a familiar ~lght to visitors 
from all over the state, is the 
nerve center. Here President 
Virgil M. Hancher has his office, 
and Provost Harvey H. Davis, 
has the headquarters of the gra
du ate collcge. The unLverslty's 
Information servIce also has of
fices in the old slructute. 

. ~ 

Strike-Bound South Sees .. ., 
tiHle Immediate Relief 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (,4» - -----

Strike etl:ots spread and new 
violence erl.\Pted in the hard-hit 
south ThursdltY':-WIe. labor un-, " . 
rest elsewhCi!re continued 'Wjth 
Uttle or no rclie1 in sight. 
H()\~~r, irl' Detroit the 81-

Nashville railroad was extended 
to the Seaoboard railroad in Bir .. 
mlngham, Ala. , where freight is 

Bell Tcl:phone Co., a coaxIal ca
ble carrying 850 circuits between 
Augusta , Ga ., and J ack!onville, 
F la., was s;i\\·ed. Anothc-r cable 
between M:leon and Waycros,S, 
Ga., with 720 circuits, and a toll 
line between Charleston, S.C., 
and Montgom ' ry, Ala., \\ere de
maged;.the company said. 

Other; dependent industries 
t- feeling efCects of the SOL th

ehi'strikes. The rail strike di
r t.cUy idled 25,000 workers. An
~thUr 1,200 lumber and 1>olp
\vood workmen were unem
ployed because of closed plants. 

chan.ged between the Lwo lines. ------------
The Seaboard canceled passe n
ger service between Binning
America against the Southern 
ham and Atlanta as its unjon 
employes deelined to cross pick

(it, Record 
In recent years, the building 

has come to be regarded more as 
a memorial. The main floor is 
devoted largely to plaqu@'s in tri
bute to the building's former im
portance in state afrairs. A large 
scroll under the title "Old Stone 
Capitol Remembers" . recount' 
the stmy of early government in 
Iowa City, and how after the le
gislators' departure in 1857, the 
Capitol became part of SUI. 

OLD CAPITOL FROM THE WEST Is the University'. most beautiful and famous building. It stood 
for many years In an Incomple te stage. but was II nally finished In 1924. 

t lines at the yards. 
In a nother L&N development, 

the National Mediation board 
asked management negotiators 

DEATHS 
Myrtle Krow, 73, Des Moines. 

Wednesday, at University hos
pitals. 

Chambers 
On the second floor are the 

former chambers of the two leg
Islative bodies, The two high
ceilinged rooms offer 'a meeting 
placc tOl many campus and Iow n 
City organizations. In the orig
inal plan (or t11e Capitol, it was 

. proposcd to erect ga1leries to 
permit spectators to attend, but 
financial cutbacks postponed the 
additions, and the galleries were 
never installed. 

That the Cupitol was built at 
all, is due largely to the credit 
01 one man....., an IowC\ City com
missioner n a m e d Chauncey 
Swan. In t839 Swan was named 
chairman of a three-man com-

mittee by the territorial gove1 n
ment of Iowa. He had power 
to select, within the limits vI 
Johnson coun ly, a suitable si te 
for the tcrritorlal capitol. 

Swan and his committee chose 
a high, forested bluC! overlook
ing the Iowa river, and through 
Ci ve years of sebbacks, kept the 
project alive until completion. 

Bids Asked 
Commissioner Swan published 

advertisements for bids on the 
struclu :e May 4, 1839, in two 
eastcrn Iowa papers (Dubuque 
and Burlington publica lions got 
the business), lind after some 
discuSSion, J ohn F. Rague, 
Springfield, ]Jl ., archite~t got 
the job. He was also in charge 
of constructing the IIILnois state 
capitol building at Springfield at 

the same tim2. He later de
signed and built severa i Du
buque buildings. 

Rague's plans, submitted a~d 
approved in 1938, called tor a 
square building, columned on 
boCh sides. His plans lasted 
through most of thc actual con
struction, but again lack of fund s 
forced curtailment. Rague wan t
ed the exte. ior heavily orna~ 
mented, but the job was neve!" 
done, and the Capitol was buill 
as jt stands tpc\ay, simple and 
symmetrical. 

Will Vote Today _ 
For Ward ' Control 

A plaque on the east side of 
the structure calls it "the last 
capitol oC the territory of rowa ; 
the first capitol of the Stale of 
Iowa." The building was fir~t 
occupied in 1845 by the lerritoridl 
assembly, and when Iowa be
came a state a year later, thl! 
Capitol housed the state legisla
ture. 

To Des Moines 
Almost before the new statc 

government had had time to set
tle Hself, agitation to move the 
governmcnt to a more centlally 
loca ted site was started. The 
talk continued tor ten years, cul-.cHICAGO (IP) - Louis Wolf-

son's struggle to seize control nations at a news conference. minating in an 1855 resolution 
Wolfson's action followed a by the general assembly to Polk of Montgomery Ward & Co. will 

statement by Ward's attorneys county. It was 1857 be Core the 
reach its c1lmax today. that Wolfson, his brother and move could be undertaken, and 

Wolfson and his entourage wm Rillmaster might be violating it was then that Old Capitol 
attend Ward's annual stockhold- the Clayton Antitrust act if they was given to SUI. 
crs meeting, where he will see were elected to scats on Ward's A Sidelight In the early life of 
for the flLst t ime the man he's nine-man board of dil ectors. Old Capitol Is !.he long wait be-

The attol'neys said the act pro- fore completion. The corner-
tr Ing to overtHrow - Sewell hibits anyone from bcing a dlr- t I 'd J I • 1840 
Avery, Ward's chairman. ector of two or mOI'e corpora- s one was al on u y 't , , and was accompanied, according 

Many hundreds of other Ward tions, anyone of w'hich has capl- to an account ot the event, by 
slockholders will bc at the tal, surplus and undivided pro- "cily-wide celebratil)n and pac
meeting in Medjnah Temple. If fits in excess of a million dollars, ades/' The large blocks used in 
the templc's 4,200 seats are fill- where such corporations are com- construction' were blasted out of 
cd, it will be the largest stock- petitors in interstate commel ce qualries on the bluffs of the 10-
hOlder iathering in America's and elimination or competition wa river. The roof was going on 
corporate histoqr. bctween them by agree~ent by September, 1842, and it seem-

Wolfson Realms would be a violation of federal cd that the structure would soon 
In the last 24 houts of his law. be ready for occupants. But. 

campaign Wolfson" his brothcr Devoe & Raynolds manufac- from that point, things slowed 
tur rs d lis pal' nt as doe rapidly. Cecil, and Alcxander Rlttmaster c an se , s 
W d' Unfurnished III . d d' t t D ar s. 

reslgoe as 11'ec ors 0 e- Therc are 67,732 ~tt)ckholdcrs The Capitol remained ull(ur-
voe & Raynolds. This was done .ot Ward's, oldest and second nishcd for many years. In 184R 
at a hastily called meeting ·ot the largest mail order firm in the thc general assembly allotted 
executive committee of the paint world. Thc company conducts $5,000 (or its completion, but 
firm. an extcnsivemail order business this only providcd [or the ful-

Wolfson announced the resig- and has 568 retail stOles in ev- fillment of al!eady s tarted pro
ery state except Delaware and' jects. One historian, writing 

Van Allen To Lead 
Cosmic Discussion ' I 

At Maryland U. , '. 

Pro!. James Van Allen, hcad 
of the SUI PhYsics department, 
will be a diseu~&ion IEfader in a 
sympo ium at the Unlver.<ity of 
MarYland, April 25 and 26, re
sults of which will be used to 
formulate the detailed U.S. pro
ilram in the field of cosmic rays. 

The subject of the symposium 
Is, "Cosmic Ray Observation" 
During the International Geo
physical Year." 

The geophysical year Is a co
operative enterprise amon g 39 
nations, including tho U.S.S .R. 
The nations will make a joint 
Investigation of questions In geo
phyEics from July I, 1957, to 
Dec. 3>1, 19:18. The ques tions in
vohle world wide weather condl. 
lions, ftuctuatioh of the Ilarth's 
macnetic field, northern lights 
in the arctic lind antarctic, and 
long range radio communication, 

The SUI ohyslcs department 
will make a large number of 
rocket firings in both the arctic 
and IIntarctic durinv: this period 
for C06mic ray research, Van 
Allen said. 

During the symposiUm, Van 
Allen will be the di.<cussion lead
er on primary spectrum and al
bedo under the hea<iing of stat
us of bbaervations. He wUl also 
be a discuSliion leader on rock
eta. 

--------
!tOO TO SPEAK 

Prof. T. Z. Koo, head of the 
S~.Q{,lentlil .t~il!S dep31'tment, 
wtll lpak fn '''TI'Ie Situation in 
the rar Jalt" today at 8:!O p.rn. • 
At ~e~\IIel 6foundtltion. i22 E. 
Marltet st. "Roo wi1\ also play 
uaanute for hJI liatencra. 
'"', . . .. ' 

'. 

to " . hgahdlOw ... 
eager f6 gO!' . 

South Summit at vr~ut • 
Iowa City, Iowa 

t·. 

It 

about the troubles of the state 
in completing the building, drily 
points out that "the territory be
queathed an unfinished bullding 
to the state in 1846, and the state 
did the same thing to the univer
sit, in 1857." 

0ne of the more famniar fea
tures of the Old Capitol today is 
the ' white spiral staircase. Thc 
staircase was originally intended 
to start in the basement, extcnd
ing all the way to the second 
floor . . But that plan was latcr· 
changed, ,and the stail s started 
on the main floQr. 

In the Iirst years after its 
donation to the university, th(' 
building served as the main 
classroom area. But as the uni
versity grew, buildings were er
ected around what was to become 
the penetrangle, Old Capitol. 
was relegated to office space. 
The construction of Old Science 
building (now the Geology head
quartcrs), and Macbride hall, 
had by 1910 almost entirely re
placed Old Capitol as classroom 
facilities. 

Finished in 1921 
The building was allowed to 

grow old quietly until 1921, when 
a state appropriation of $50,000 
was made by the state, the first 
serious effort to restore and com
plete the structure since its erec
tion. During the next thlee 
years (l~21-24), extensive work 
was done, and the building be
gan to assume many of its pres
ent characteristics. Both senate 
and housc chambers were carp
eted, and the office space was 
modernized. 

Through over a century, Old 
Capitoi has achieved identifica..! 
tion with government and edu
cation in Iowa. I ts dome, which 
once housed the seat of pioneer 
Iowa. now ovellooks the campus 
of SUI and its symbol. 

Il seems doubtful that any 
other Single building is so close
ly allicd to thc state and its peo
ple. 

to rcturn to Washington, 
The strike bc,gan over provi

sions 01 an employe health and 
welfare plan. 

In Lake Success, N,Y., the 
Sperry Gyrosrope Co. closed its 
thr~e Long Island, electrpnic 
manufacturing plants rut "ll' strlke 
by the CIO Electrical Workers 
union pass(!d its third day. 

T he unior\ seeks a'pay raisc o~ 
1$ cents an hour in a n€tW con
lra9t while the company .is of
fer ing 12 cents s.pread over threc 
years. 

'\wo men were Injured at the 
plants Thur.sday. 

In the 40-day-old stri ke or! 
CIO Communications WOl'kers or 

Strip Student's Car 
01 Tires, Wheels 

Noward J . Lcinen, Al~ On
slow, rcported to Iowa City pol
iCII Wednesday morning the thef t 
of four whecls' and tires 1 om 'his 
19j5 model automobile. 

Leinen said the theft occurred 
whilc his car was parked in the 
South Quadl angle parking lot 
late Tuesday night or early 
W p~esday morning. 
~ pumper-jack wa~ reported

ly 4scd to remove ~he wheels, 
alojlg with four tubeless tires. 
Le~ncn also reported the hubcaps 
ana rctaining nuts were missing. 

~elnen, who lives at the South 
Quad, estimated the loss at 
$2;J6.35. 

!Mable Brown, 48, Belle Plaine, 
Wednesday, at University hos
pitals. 

Susan Rae Hess, 5, 1025 ~. 
Wllshin4'ton st. Thursday at 
Mercy ~oS1Pita 1. 

Earl L. Cochran, 65, Quasque
ton, WedncscUty at Veterans hos
pital. 

BIRTUS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt Moore, 

1224 Franklin st., a boy Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Edstrom, 
931 Summit st., a gIrl Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Egeland, 
325 Finklblne park, a girl Wed
nesday at Mefl:Y hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robel·t Utter
back, 468 Grand ave.; a girl 
Monday at University hOSJpltals. 

Dr. and Mrs. Alton Coppridge, 
405 Flnkbine park, a girl Wed
nesday at Univers ity ho pitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Mc
Coy, 713 Flnkibine park, a girl 
Wednesday at University hos
pitals. 

POLI CE COURT 
Robert Lim, 311 S. Clinton st., 

ThUlsday was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle withou 1 va lld registra tion, 

James Lons, 521 N. Dubuque 
st., Thursday was fined $10 on 
a charge of operating a vehicle 
in violation of a driver's license 
restriction. 

Rex Dietrich, 442 Fourth ave., 
Thursday was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of operating a motor 
scooter without valid 1egistra
tion. 

Kenneth J. Parrott, 505 S. 
Dodge st., was sentcnced Thurs-

" TA",K SET day to 21'0 days in Jail in Iicu 
.Prof. A. K. Mann of the Uni- of a $7.50 rine on a charg~ of 

ver~ity of Pennsylvania depart- operating a motorcycle without 
ment of ,physics will talk on "EI- valid registration. 
asUe Scattering oi Gamma Rays James B. Eberhart, Dubuque, 
by Nuclei ," in a physics colloqu- Thursday received a 12%-day 
ium, ¥ ay 3 at 4:10 p.m. In room Jail sentence in lieu of a $42.50 
30\ Physics building. Mann did fine on charges of operating a 
resealch on rocket fuels dUring I motor vehicle without reglstra
WW II and has taught at Col- tlon and illegal towing of a mo-
umbia university. , tor vehiclc. 

Which is your heel? 

WH,'ITE 
softie' sh:elrs 

: 

Your beloved white calfskin pumps •. 
in high, little or flat he.I •. 

With 50ft toes, foam or cork in.ol •• 
. . and so easy to clean. 

Perfect for graduation, 
class proms, every festive 

o~casion . High alld IIttl. 
heels also available in linen. 

All this and jUlt •• 951 

, 
- FaMhlon Shoe 8aIen .............. 

• 

Noyes Talk-
(Coll tillued frolll Page 1) 

with which sciem",;s arc now re
garded. . 

"There ar~ a : ... rge number of 
things in the government which 
need the aC:vice of scienti ts," 
Noyes stated. "Thc w; rd of the 
scientist is not being fell where 
It Ls needed." 

Noycs argued that an obstacie 
in attracting persons into scien
tific education is that those 
teaching in collel'.e.~ and universi
ties are not given the opportunity 
to conduct sufficient rescarch in 
their fields, 

The University of Rochester 

"stirred" for spriHg . . . 

1/0-iro/1 "magical III ix-

t ure" fabric ... 

baby doll 
liS h i rt dress" 

]0.98 
For b\l~)' livt'S, .. 
wllsh,luk, 2'piucc, 15'1t 

/. 
nylon lInd 85?t pima 
colton ~hirt ~t Ie (irc,s. 

Tiny llIand (11 ncckUnc, 
pcurliz(·d button trilll , 

cuffed sleeves. l;' luttering, 

unpr(,SSL'd pleatcd skht. 
Nct.'<is Iitlle or no ironing. 

Rnse, gold 011 blue. 
\) til 15. 

- c irc/o vf FIIl/ilivlI . 
Second Floor 

I 
dean concluded with three sug. 

es:ions to help the problem: (I) 
Treat secondary school teachers 
with more respect so that othen 
will be a ttrat'ted to that phase of 
education ; (2) Get courses in 
cience bat'k into high schools, 

and (3) Ddn't ignore the fellow 
who would benefit by specialized 
training, but try to givc ordinary 
,tudents in t ile sciences a better 
understanding of other non
related subjects. 

Noyes is a 1917 gradu ate of 
Grinncll collcge, He aJ.!:o studied 
at the University of Paris in 
1920. He is a former 'presidtmt of 
the American Chemical society, 
and is a t present editor of the 
"Journal of the American Chern. 
ical Society" and the "Journal of 
PhYSical Chemistry." 

wonderfully washable pongee. 

"h k d" c ec e 

for spring 

8.98 

From this 'moment on 

... gingham checked 

pongee , .. to put 00 

now and to wear non

stop through summer. 

Convertible collared, 

sleeveless blouse 

with matchin, 

pearl - like buttons. 

Gently luU, un

pressed pleated 

skirt with self 

belt, Pink, 

lilac or blue 

with White, 

9 to 15 • 

-s poo'tSWCiIr • 

. First F/uqr 




